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May Slaughter All Europeans
FANATICS

VENEMOUS
-V

Associated Press Special Cable.;
CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, Auo. 28 American Mlnltter Lelshmann

today presented the demands of the United States In consequence of the as-

sassination of Vice Consul Magelssen at Beirut last Sunday. The demands
ore couched In most forceful terms which allow of no evasion by tho Turk-
ish Government. The Turkish officials assured Minister Leishmann that
full reparation would be made.

The situation throughout Turkey Is dally growing more critical. An In-

vestigation Is going on, of the affair at Uskub.
The Turkish population has bee'n stirred to the highest pitch of fanati-

cal excitement owing to the hostile action of the Powers. A massacre of
every European In Turkey Is predicted as likely at any time. The officials
cf the Qovernment seem Incapable to quel the growing spirit of war against
the Christians of all countries.

Stock Exchange Business

From August to August

The annual meeting of the Honolulu
Stock Exchange was held yesterday
sftcnioon, at which the various re J

SAVE HALF
'YOUR

Cigar
Money

AND
GET
A .
BETTER
SMOKE

La Flora de

GENERAL ARTHUR

For sale by all dealers

Gunst - Eakin Cigar

Company, ffin

Warm Weather Clothes
Two-pie- ce Suits and White and

Fancy Washablo Waistccats bearing

this famous mark

MMBMaa-m-------- --

Iffednjaminsf"
tAAKERS.-:;VyoR- K

Suits in cool serges, homespuns,

crashes and flannels. Washable

Waistcoats in duck, crash, madras,

silks and flannels. All fabrics

DOUBLE SHRUNK by the London Cold

Water Process in the BENJAMIN shrink-ing'pla-

not sent out to PUBLIC

ports were read, showing the Ex-
change to be in tho very best of con
dition.

Tho following officers were elected:
President, Jas. F. Morgan.
Vice president, Harry Armltngo.
Secretary, W. A. Lore.
Treasurer, Claus Bpreckels & Co.
The president will announce the reg-

ular committees later on.
Tho thing of greatest Importance

brought 'up during tho meeting was tbo
reading of. the following list of transac-
tions from August. 1, 1902, to August 1,
1903:

Transactions August 1st, 1902, to
August 1st, 1903:

Hawaiian Electric Company 159
shares, $13,740. Highest. $100; lowest-85- .

Olaa 2071 Olaa assessable,
Highest, 12.50; lowest, S3.

Olaa raid 3877 shares, $37,990.75.
Haiku Sugar Company 10 shares nt

$100.
Walmanalo Sugar Company 141

shares, J 1C0. $22,660.
Ookala 290 shares, $2,6Q2.S0. High-

est. $10.50; lowest, 7.12V4.
C. Brewer & Company 12 shares at

$390, $16,380.
Honomu Sugar Company 13 shares.

$4420. Highest, $105; lowest, $100.
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co.

128 shares, $13,492.50. Highest, $115;
lowest, $95.
shares, $19,090. Highest, $100; lowest,
$95.

Hawaiian Commercial Co. 380
shares, $17,165. Highest $47; lowest,
$14.50.

(Cotinuod on Page 8.)

Summers at run w Being mineu. "

BENJAMIN Summer Snits and Waist- - jWIWfeWyoftK
coats can't lose their shape after a Correct Clothes for Men-littl- e

wearing like many other summer

clothes; shape-retainin- g insides and
g prevent this.

THE KASH CO., LTD.

Outlook Is Promising For a
Very Hot Fight

In the
The Knlllil Detention Camp hall was

crowded last night, when Sam I'aulo
called a meeting to order to listen to
addresses from the primary delegates.
who were on the same ticket with him-- 1

telf. The c.ialrnmn said that the del-- ,

cgates to addressnhc meeting had met
together, and agreed to stand on one
ticket, and he said that the uso of his
name on any other ticket was without
any authority. He then announced the
ticket as follows: James L. Holt, T.
McCants Stewart, J. A. Ahlong, Geo,
Darker, Ell J. Crawford, S. U. Da-

mon, Joseph J. Pern, Vt'm. D. Jones,
David K. Kahaleaahu, David Kanuba,
J. E. Murty, Joseph Morse, Sam Paula,
K. It. O. Wallaco and Charles It.
Clark.

Each of these delegates then ad-

dressed the meeting, except Mr. Da-

mon, who was on tho other side of the
Island, when the committee called at
his bank to inform him of tho meeting,
and Mr. Aleong. who was sick. Also
K, It. G. Wallace, who was out of tho
city, but Mr. Wallace left the follow,
lng public lcttert which Is addressed
to' his friends: "Being unavoidably
absent from the city, I earnestly and
respectfully request alt of my friends
to support next Saturday the Holt-Ste-

ticket at tho pri
mary."

Charles H. Clark, who was received
with great enthusiasm, made the open-
ing speech, and was followed by the
other delegates. D. Kamiha received
on ovation when he was introduced,
and his interpretation of T. McCants
Stewart's speech aroused tho greatest
enthusiasm during Its delivery.

the following printed ticket was In
circulation, and w?s frequently re-

ferred to as the ticket;
but the speakers whoso names nro on
It Bpoko out earnestly for the straight
ticket on which they were running.
Tho VUIa ticket created some sur
prise becauso it contains tbo names of
members of the Home Rule executive
committee. It was thought that the
names were used without authority.
Tho ticket is as follows: Wm. Ole
pan, Koka, Geo. Kala, S. E. Damon,
Isaac Cockett, Jack Hohalehauwlla, Joe
Fern, Ben Zablan, Wm. Henry, D. K.

IN HONOR OF TERRY.

W. O. Irwin last' night gave a din-

ner at his residence in honor of Ad
miral Terry. Those present were: Ad-

miral Terry, Captain Nlblack, Govern-o- r

Dole, Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, II. E.
Cooper, Consul A. de Souza Canavar- -

ro, F .M. Swanzy, Secretary Geo. R.
Carter and R. Ivers.

Robertson & Wilder have been r- -

talneil, by John II. Jones of the Mr- -

Inerny Shoo Company to defend hlr
brother, Eddie Jones, In the two mur-

der cases.

Rome was not

Built in a day

neither can tho experience bo so

easily acquired that qualifies tho

appraiser of property values.

Ten years' experience In real es-

tate transactions gives me the
necessary knowledge to make a

correct appraisement.

GEAR,
J22 KING STREET.

FRUIT IN COLD STORAGE.

WELLS, FARGO & GO.

EXPRESS

Office, Masonic Templs. Ttltplioni
Dlus 581.

4th and 5th Districts
Kamakauhoa, Henry Ida, Joseph

Paulo, bolomon I'a'j and
Henry IluKa.

Slates oceans and mouutalus ol
slates everywhere and up every vol
cr's sleet e. The contest In the ltepub-llca- u

ranks Is a warm qui and ther
arc at least three factions fighting foi
supremacy. Another one has Just
floated to the surface, led by Small
Farmer lllrbe. There Is no conserva
tlve faction except along ,the line of
keeping quiet. A Bulletlu reporter
made a circuit this morning calling on
prominent Republicans la' .the Fourth
and Fifth Districts and came away Im-

pressed with the fact that when county
primaries are on, no one knows any-
thing. However, a few things wcis
learned which are of Interest to the
public,

Out In the First Precinct of the
Fourth, there is a sharp line Then-ha-

been no compromise nd there are
two tickets In the field, one made UK

entirely of natives nnd another of whim
men. This is looked upon by the party
leaders as an unfortunate state of af-

fairs, but neither faction Is 'willing to
gave an Inch, so there's an end to It.

In the Second of the Fourth the pub-
lic meeting held Wediwday evening
bad for Its Intention the arrangement
of n compromise ticket suitable to all
the factions. The natives arc not at
all strong In this precinct ami previous
to tho meeting Hawaiian resident of
that precinct stated that they would
be satisfied with two or three on tho
ticket. That representation has been

' tr, nil, A.I nn.l It Im m.l.A lltTnl.. tli.l tlmnuuu lb iq (invij fMUl

make-u- p

agreed ..ll.X.hroiigb.l g."l.V&U

man, E. Kopke, F. J. Church. John
Ouderklrk, J. F. Soper, Cleo. B. McClcl-la-

J. A. M. Johnson, Gus Schumau,
R. Doble, John A. Hughes, Hiram

C. II. Brown, E. It. Mossman,
John P. Joseph, A. F Clark, Frank
Krueer and W. M Cunningham.

I In the Third of the Fourth, thero
wilt l. ... II..U An.t.t Idmil uu tri iftliv vi u iuuicbi. i

understood that things are all fixed.
In the Fourth there Is a good ticket
with such men as Clarence Crabbo,

PlXitY I
STAY IN II

Ballentyne Pleads For
The Conductor's

Liberty.

JONES TRAGEDY WITNESS

CANNOT OBTAIN FREEDOM

ATTORNEY GENERAL 8AY8 MUR-

DER WILL FALL TO THE
GROUND WITHOUT HI8

TESTIMONY.

Manager Ballentyne of the Rapid
Transit Company appeared before
Judge De Bolt at Chambers this morn-
ing, and, in manner convincing and
with eloquent argument, requested thut
Conductor Plxloy, Imprisoned as a wit-

ness, be allowed bis liberty, that the
order lodging Plxley In Jail for know-

ing something of the Jones tragej) be
rescinded

Mr. Ballentyne showed that neither
the Attorney General nor the High
Sheriff had any evidence that Plxley
had any Idea, intention or desire tu
leave the Islands: that Plxley had no
occasion to .get away, that It was to bit
best Interests to remain here. Beside
Plxley was uot by any means the most
Important witness In tho murder case
against "Eddlo" Jones rixiey nau
seen neither Mrs Jones nor Mrs, Par
mentor shot. lUed next door to

the Parmenter bouse and, upon
log from his night duties as conductor
on the Rapid Transit, had, by the mem

accident, become a witness to cer-

tain events prior to the tragedy.

(Continued oo Page 8.)

Representative C'hllllngworth. It. J
Alett on It. No other tkket seems to
he In tho field

The Fifth wus cry good up to a few
days ago, when there suddenly ap-

pealed on the scene two tickets opposed
to the one that was thought to he gen-- 1

ernllv ucrented The first ticket had on I

It the names of Captain Sam Johnson, '

O. C. Swain, Charles Coster,
W. II. Kalllmai and one

other. Tho names on the other tlckfts
could not be learned. It Is pretty safe
to predict that the ticket headed by
Sam Johnson will win out.

The Sixth Is tho quiet precinct with
no tickets and no ulterior motives.
Some of the names suggested are tut
follows Fred. C. Smith, Capt. I.
Ilrnv P M rtrnnka fnnu n rftalilAnt
of the Second), Herman Kruger and!
Theo. Wolff. There will bo no fight
whatever when the precinct club meets
In Republican headquarters tonight.
The Sixth will always put up six good,
staunch Republicans who believe In
fair dealing.

Tnore are no returns from the Sev-
enth, but it is presumed that Walma-nal- o

will grind out her small quota nf
Republicans.

' Last, but not least, tho Eighth,
where three tickets have been arrang-
ed. One of these contains fourteen
white men and a lono native; another
has eleven wblto men and four natives.
The third is tho one that should carry.
It Is inado up of seven white men, sev-
en natives and E. E. Mossmun, who on
account of being part Hawaiian and
part white, Is considered tho fit person
to mnku tho ticket balance. That
,!.. Ml I... - !., -t. I.. ,1.1- - ....- -

ticket as .Csa, e

Is ' , , ,,, f,. , . ,

I fji

CASE

He
return

en

Ed

..

'have Improved Its temper. Some nf
the names on tho compromise tlckot
are as fnlt,iu.-- J. Ilatchelor. Androw

jllrown, W. Hull Thornton. James C.
Qulnn, Carlos A. Long. John M. Kea,

.J. J. Bolser.
When It comes to tho Fifth, the poli-

tician must needs pause breathless
I.cd on by the fighting Seventh, tho va-

rious precincts seem to have caught

(Continued on Pago 4.)

MOTHER GULICK FUNERAL.

Tho funoral of Mother Gullck will
take placo at 2 o'clock this afternoon
from tho Gullck home at Kallhl. Tho

s will bo as follows: II. E.
Mclntyre, Fred. Whitney, C. M. Cooke,
Fred. Wundenberg, E. D. Frlcl, W
W. Hall.

The BU8INESS MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-

tin and tha Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
$1 per year.

Going away"? Before you

leave see our big line of

trunks, suit cases and travel-

ing bags. Even If you're going

only to the other Islands half

a loaf Is better than no loafing

at all. Take a suit case with

yod and a steamer trunk.

You'll travel In style.

I nuiniYotnn'o Young

L7lll'lOIUll ui Building

WILL SIEZE

TURKPORTS
Associated Press Special Calle.l

WASHINGTON, O. C, Aug. 28. I t was stated at the State Department
today that the most vigorous meaiur es will be taken to compel the Turkish
Government to make full reparation for the murder of Vice Consul Magels-
sen.

Should there be any hesitancy to comply with American demands. Ad-

miral Cotton has been ordered to seize Turkish ports and Minister Leish-
mann will be withdrawn pending proper settlement.

American Ships Assemble
Associated Press Special Cable.!

NICE, Italy, Aug. 28. The American cruisers Brooklyn and San Fran
dsco have received orders to set sail for Beirut, Syria, via Genoa, where
they will be joined by the Machlas.

upton'sTachallenge
Associated Press Special Cab'e.

NEW YORK, N. Y-- , Aug. 28. Sir Thomas Llptoni speaking of the
yacht races today, stated that this Is his third and last attempt to lift the
America cup. He says he will not challenge again. Llpton In the course of
his interview admitted the superiority of the American boats and the right
of Americana to the yachting supremacy. He has only words of praise for
the treatment he has received at the hands of opposing yachtsmen.

o

Soldiers In Train Wreck
Associated Press Special Cable.

ROME, Italy, Aug. 28. A .train bearing soldiers on their way to partic-
ipate In the Royal festivities at Undine was wrecked today. Sixteen men
were killed outright In the first crash. Sixty were Injured, some of them
fatally.

o

PHILIPPINES EDUCATIONAL LAW.

Associated Press Special Cable.
MANILA. P. 28. The Educational Bill framed by the Civil Com.

mission became a law today.

K lit
Judgo Gear characterizes tbo yarn

concerning tbe Roberts deed In tho
Advertiser this morning as a malicious
lie and an absolute and dellbarato mis-
representation of tho facts.

In brief, tho truth of the case Is as
follows; Mrs. Hattie R. Roberts was
one of the heirs of the estate. Tho
administrator paid money belonging tu
her Into court. Mrs. Roberts then

'made a deed conveying all to J. E,
Fullcrton. Upon presentation of tbe
authority In tho form of tbo deed,
there was nothing left Judge Gear but
to pay tbo money out of court. This
be did. Ho bad nothing to say In tho
matter and, tbe deed taking tho money

out of court, It was Immaterial to tbo
court as to tbe money was
Mrs. Roberts wbb at liberty to give
away what she wished. Tbo court
was powerless whero the-de- ed

absoluto control of tbe property. It
becamo the Judicial duty to pay over
the money to whom Mrs. Roberts want-
ed It paid. Judge Gear could no more
have refused to pay out the money
than a bank could refuse to honor tbo
check of a depositor. Tho judges are
indignant nnd Jt is said that tho story
was perpetrated by ono either exceed-
ingly Ignorant of judicial proceedings
or else deliberately Intending to dis-

tort tbo facts. Opinions expressed by
Judges and attorneys In tho Judiciary
building this morning were to tho

that such methods were a dis-

grace to the community.

Children's School Shoes
A School Rlioc muBt ho HtronjJ to tttnnd hard wear
and It niUHt lit perfectly bo oh not to Injure tho
growing feet. TIicbo two qualifies ure combined
with low prlccn nt our Btore.

Boys' Velours Calf School Shoe

Lnce, In nil sizes from II to S

Sizes II to 2, $2,75, Sizes 2 I 2 to 5, $3,00

Boys' and Girls' Security School Shoes

Not Iron but wear like Iron. C) CSA
Full line of lze.

whom paid.

gava

ef-

fect

Price 4'v'
Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltdf
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Plnee your lire
Innurnnce with
un nnd he rellev-- ut

all tlnnfter of
Inpsettand Ioshch

Henry rYatcrhonse

Trust Company, Ld.

I

.MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

Beginning Aug. 12, the
Temple will be closed

fcr repalra until Aug. 31st.

All visiting members of tho
order ar.e cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30

In Harmony Mall. King street.
V. F. STOREY, N. 0.,
E. R. HENDIIY, Secretary.

AH visiting brothers very cordially
Uvlted.
' MYSTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
J:JO o'clock In Harmony Hall, King
treeL Visiting brothers cordially In-

vited to attend.
CHAS. E. MOORE. C.C..
Dlt. C. A. rETEHSON. 1CR.S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at Har
monr Hall. Klne street at 7:30. Mem

!rs of Mystic Lodge No. 2, Wm. Mc- -

Xlnler Na S? and visiting broth- -

"ultfn cordially invited,
JOHN NEILL. C.C..
E. IL NIEMAN. K.U.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, D. P. O. E.

No. P. 0. B, tlflclal
Miller

children notand streets, every
venlng.
By orderiof the E. It.

HAIUIY II. SIMPSON,

r. E. THOMPSON. E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.ofP.

every Saturday evening at
1:30 o'clock In Harmony Hall, King
treeL Visiting brothers cordially In-

vited to attend.
B. S. GREGORY, CO.,
A. 8. PRESCOTT. K.R.S.

Gonsalves & Co.
Limited.

WHOLESALE GROCER3.

AND WINE

K2S QUEEN 8TREET, Honolulu, H. T.

Bi BERuLnoLrli

me old Sewing Machine Agent, Is still

honolTlu.1 M2DETHEL8TREET'i

Stock on Standard, Domestic,
New Royal Servlsce, New Home, and

Hand Machine.
Call and see. Try and buy.

8T. DAVID'S I

T15 Hrward St., Near Third, 8. F Cal.
This Is one of the best Lodging

Houses San Francisco; convenient- -

I ylocated to center of the city, the- -

aires, etc; 200 en suite and sin- -

ta. Everything clean and :aL
Howard 8L electric cars pass the door.

DONT FORGET TO RING UP
Telephone Main 3J1

it you want your dead or old horses,
eowa or mules taken nway. " "

Ask for PHILIP LEINDf ,KER,
Work Done Promptly Cheaply.

Full Price lt.50.

BOWERS' MERCHANTPATROL AND

CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY.

Competent watenment furnished for
business houses and residences
Office, BereUnla sd- - MeCully 8treets.

P. 0. Bjx 284.

During these

Hard Times
And until further notice the

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY will

sell from their store on Hotel

Street, commencing April 1st,

35 Tickets, calling for 35
Loaves Bread, for One Dollar,

Guaranteed best quality andfull

weight, Bread delivered from

the wagons will be 28 Loaves

for One Dollar, The dilference

Is simply cost of delivery, which

benefit we extend to our cus-

tomers,

Hew England Bakery

J, Oswald Lutted, Mgr

NOTICE
TO

INVALIDS
If you want to get well,

If you wish to keen your ape-tltc- ,

drink our

TOKAY - WINE

It is tho most plcaBlng of all fl
wines; and becauso of Its pur-

ity, It la highly recommended
for Invalids.

Doso: Tako a wlno glassful
of Tokay beforo meals and note
tho gradual Improvement

LIQUOR DEPARTMENT.

HoffschlaegerCo
LIMITED.

25 King St., - near Bethel

School Eyes
Nothing Is moro common than for do-

fUvo sight of children to bo regard
as obstinacy, and the existence of a

visual defect seems to bo tho last
thing that ever suggests Itself to the
mind of teacher or parent.

An eminent educator sajs: "I havo
long since learned to look upon obsti-

nacy and stupid children aB matnly ar--

dlablo I hold that theso np
parent bad traits of character should
lead to inquiry, especially among par-

ents and teachers, as to whether tho
child can seo perfectly."

A. N, SANFQRD.
MANUFACTURING
OPTICIAN

Boston Building, Fort Street,
Over May 4 Co.

FIRE INSURANCE
Thefl, F. DILLINGHAM CO,, Ltd.

General Agent for Hawaii

Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
Phoenlx Insurance Co. of Brooklyn.

ALBERT RAAS
MANAGER IN8URANCE DEPTM'T.

'Office 4th floor, bldg.

t'p fl BllPIiette,
Attorney-atla- and Notary Public.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Real Estate, Insurance, Collections.
office, 79 Merchant Street, Honolulu,

WnMAN'S FX HiNRF

HOTEL ST, NEXT DOOR TO DEN
SON i8MITH'8.

The best assortment of Samoan
Kapas hand-mad- e Kou Calabashes, Ju
Ta Mats and ennmolled Jewelry in
town. Call and see for yourself.

Bruce Cartwrlght
General Manager of

.THE EQUITABLE LIFE
I A83URANCE SOCIETY

of the United Elates for tha
' Hawaiian Islands.
OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.

I KAAHUMANU 8TREET.

Honolulu Lodge 616, B. productions. There s scino-Mi- ll

thing pitiful In tho manner In whichmeet In their new hall, on
BereUnla Friday aro unfrcquenty punish- -

Secretary,

Meets

MERCHANT8.

Hand

HOUSE

In
tho

rooms,

an

defects.

Atlas

8tangenwald

LOCAL AND GENERAL

i!elWtn.
M I". Scott ia licro from Kona.

Occidental Hold, cor. King nnd Ala--

l;cn.
Mi. and Mm. Chan, (lay arc In tin

city.
Mr. and Mm. A. W. Carter arc back

from Maul.
ltcv. Lono, pastor of Knumaknpill

cliapil, Is back from Kona.
Kor choice groceries sco S, J, Baiter,

Kort street, above llirctanla.
Mis, Alice Smithies bas returned

from n plc.unnt vacation Mcnt on 11.
wall. I

Kept on Icc-lt-nlnler and Prime Ilccr
a so u. r. a. m.KC, ui .... ......

Chambers Drug Co., Kort nnd King
stiects, hue u tpcclal bathing cap ut
70 cents.

Oahu Lodge, No. 1, K, of P. will
meet tonight at 7:30 In llarmuny Hall,
King strcit.

Illauk books of nil bortB, ledgers, etc.,
manufactured by tho Bulletin Publish-In-

Company.
There will be n reunion of Company

E at Wavcrley Hall Monday cvcnlnjf
nt 7 30, August 31st.

Commissioner of Public Lands and
Mis. E. S. lloyd returned from Maul lu

the Mnunn Loa today.

The funeral of Mother Oullck will
tnkc place nt 2 p. m. today from th
Gullck home In Knllhl.

"Arable" stops leaks, prevents rust
nnd cools corrugated Iron roofs 1C do--
grccs. California Feed Co.. agents.

The Bulletin has received from th
Justices of the Supreme Court a copy
of tho 14th volume Hawaiian Ilenorts.

Saturday at 12 o'clock Morgan will
sell lauds and leates, n few fire claims.
bonds and the residence of Mrs. Wid- -
diflcld.

Tul Po Apa, suing for divorce, alleges
aiiu viuiuuuii ui rfui'rui ..i.q

Territorial requirements of morality i

.on the part of his wife, Ana Kanlau- -

plo.
School opens in n few days and the K was decided at a conference

Shoe Co. wants to sell tcrday afternoon between the Governor
every boy and girl In Honolulu a pair and Treasurer Kepolkal, Supcrlnten-o- f

school shoes. They have the shoes dent Cooper, Secretary Carter nnd Aud-

io do If, Itor Fisher, to bcihI Secretary Caller
Washington and New .ork for thePatronlro homo Industry; wncn you

n"rPose of hastening the business ofneed starch, order Pla, or Hawaiian
lhc "ue o lhe Territorial bonds andstarch. AH grocers keep It for sale;

costs no moro and is superior to any faMn """"Kcments for floating tho

Imported. '"""j
The Secretary will Immediately pro--

Rcmcmbcr that next Is theMonday CMd ,0 colIect ,hc ,re(, Jata an(,

n.e will obtain from the Treasury a
Chapter, mcnl of tMM Bn(, , ,he t ,n.

Star, give their grand ball at tho debtejncg,. Krom Attorncy General
loung hotel. Andrews he will secure an opinion

Tho e Is a new man-- quoting the authorities for the bond
uilno of photographic Information thai issue. Certified copies of the bills and
has proven Immensely popular with COd1cs of the carresDondenco between
amnteurs. Subscription price Is 2.50
per year nnd slnglo copies 25c at Ho--

.nolulu Photo-Suppl- Co. j

Among the arrlvnls from Hawaii and
Maul ports in the Mauna Loa today
were the following: Lot Lane, Mls
Hartwcll, Mrs. F. Dclnort, Mr. nnd Mis

D.
11.
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lying wcxtern Islands considered
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the oihmin
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of August Drei- -
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services neiu in uunonc a-
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vuienun soio.
place In Nuuanu cemetery. .
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SUCCEEDS WRIGHT.
Oyiter Hay, Aug 2S. I'lcaldent

Ilooscvelt nnnounces that will suc-

ceed Wright ns Vice Governor of the
Philippines.

TRAIN DYNAMITED.
Sofia, Aug 2S. The rcvoliitlonlits

have dynamited a train at Kulclllmr-gag- ,

Seven persona killed.

DOHERTY DEFEAT8 LARNED.
Newport. 11. t.. Aug. 28. Al Dohcrly,

tl.. ..! .I.nnn.lfiii i Ptinlnnrl a.' " -,-
-

cn , , coMvH herc.

FIVE PEOPLE DROWNED.
Council lllufls, Aug. 28. Owing to

prevailing storms the Missouri
Valley Is a lake twenty miles north of
hero and liriwn miles south. Kho

har drowned.

SYRIAN SITUATION.
Washington. 28. The nilmln

istratton will take prompt and vigor
measures to secure punishment

of assassin of Vice Mngels- -
nt TlAvrmit Rvrln 1.?urnnfnn

Bq,mdron ha, ,)r,lercu ueyroul
Hnd ghould rcach ,hcre ln .j.,.
, rcp0rtcil lh!,t nn nltempt was made
(0 th- - Euphrates College, nu

Institution at Harpoot.
United Slates Minister I.elshman has
been to demand of the Porta
protection Americans the Otto- -
man empire.

st- - Minn..
,h American Consul who has
Keen assassinate.! is a nn
live of Minnesota, about years
old.

TAKES CARlEa EAST

,ne iresldent and the Governor wilt
D0 reoulred bv tho Secretary.

Carter will arrange with the banks
for advances covering his trip and tho
engraving and printing of the bonds.

will arrange fon the carrying on of
'the business of hit' oulce, particularly

""? '""
nuu, allowing lor an necessary ex- -

bond issuo.

AH E.

ins, evcnlne. tho Rev. Father Valentin
'officiating. The newly married couple
wtDt to lne nomo o( gr0om,
yinevard street, where thev will locate
pcrmonently. Befresbments wers
aerved (o a gathering of friends and a
iUBU n celebration of the happy event
ib l0 tnli(; place tomorrow evening,

, ,

Sore? There's telling what
tt sore throat will If give It
"right ot war." uncertain remedies of.
ten cause dangerous delay. Make a cure

Ure With PAIN-KILLE- known
half a century as n specific for sore
throat, croup, coughs, and all kindred,lM' ,, h'm, fr m.r.

Mrs. Clayton Qlyn, English nut'.i
oress, will .leave America soon and
will be entertained at Newport nnfl

entalParlors

8 TO 5.
T?7- -

O. Horner, M. Vivas, E. Kaiser, la regard to the county elections and
Murdock, V. 11. Cornwell, Jr., A ;the Chinese fund, during his nbsence.

Garcia and J. P. Mcndonca. The Secretary will go direct to New
Mrs. Josephine Barber, well known exporting that the tliuo ho

Honolulu, for some time president reaches there to hear that the Presl-o- f
local branch tho Thcoaophlcal dent has approved loan, ln

Society nnd connected with Young case his work will be confined to New
Men's liuddhlst Association School, York City.
died In California a few days ago. If nothing Is hoard the Prcsl-Bo- n

Is attending school Boston. dent, Carter wilt look him up at Wash-Mr- s.

Josephine E. Barber, of this ln8ton or Oyster Bay. If matter
City, who went to Coast for has bwn lc;t 2 the Department of the

nient In tho last Sierra, died ln San Attorney Oenefal. ho will confine his

Francisco on the 15th Inst, and the eftorU l0 lhat department
body was cicmatcd on the 16th. Mrs. The Secretary hopes to be able to

Barber was prominent In theosophlcnl Tuesday the Sierra. He

circles hero and was at time prca w111 l0 eno between six weeks and

the In this

was
afternoon conference

tween the Governor, Lieutenant Com- -

Niblack uud
r let Attorney Breckons. Nothing def-- .Bob Ah gam t ConsountedIn Ite s arrived at except that ther. Bod W()rk nnd Mss K n

will bd further correspondence wlthKnllu Kon wcra unlted ,a
Washington on subject. ',nrrinr .h- - r,ihiri
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P. It. Helm, F V Macfarlanc, E. A. (New York. J. J. Van Alen has
H F, Wlchman and filch- - jlsed to give her "tho best time anyone

ard Trent Jeer had In America."

1057 FORT STREET.
6AA1E ENTRANCB A8 WILLIAMS' PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY, an

5'

Hollister's
Roach
Food
2,5 cents
Kills Cockroaches

Hollister
Drug
Company

FORT STREET.

Sterling the Painter
Has Added to Ills Paint Shop a large

stock of

WALL
PAPER

Also an Experienced Paper Hanger as
salesman, who will bo pleased to give
Information about Paper Hanging and
Decorating.

COMPETENT PAPER HANGERS
employed and nlways on tiand.

REASONABLE PRICE8.

SAME OLD STAND, UNION STREET

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other desirable localities.

Also 1 JUMP-SEA- BUCKBOAIU),

second-hand- ; good as new.

Tel. Main 18. P. 0. Box 192.

Lord & Reiser,
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Crushed Rock, Sand and Soil a Spe
cialty.

Office and Yards, Beach St., Kewalo.

HONOLULU, T. H.

Parties Contemplating Any

ROCK EXCAVATION
Will Do .Well to Investigate the

Jackson Hand Power Drill.

No Boiler or Compressor Plant
Required.

e; tappahIahnatt,
CIVIL ENGINEER

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.
Room 4. Oregon Block.

f IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

IN NEWSPAPERS'
ANYWtlCRD AT ANYTIME ,

Call an or Writ
E.C.DAKti'S ADVERTISING AGEMCT;

64 & 65 Merchants' Exch-d- ge
'SAS FRANC!5C0. CAL.

Bamboo Furniture
AND

PICTURE FRAME8.
All kinds of fancy work made to order.

S. SAIKI,
663 South Beretanla St., nr. Punchbowl

Dr. Archibald N. SINCLAIR.
Offices Rooms 208-20- Boston build

ing. Fort Street.
Telephones Office Mnln 386; Resi-

dence, Whlto 2801.
Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.; 4 to 6

p. m.; 7 to R p.m.; Sundays, 12 to 2 p.m.
P. 0. Box 801.

New - Orpheum Restaurant

120 HOTEL ST., nr. UNION.

Popular Prices. Good Service.
Private Boxes for Parties.

Open day and night

The BU8INESS MAN'8 HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume 'of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
tl per year.

(&&

Pottle's
Horse Medicines

Every plantation mon ought to know about diseased ot
horsen and the various remedies, Pottle's famous horse
medicines are the hest In the world. Send lor circular.
There's a remedy lor each disease. Some specialties are

Cotlc Drr.cht IMooJ Tontc, Cough Mixture,
. Worm I'owJrrs, UUck DouglM Oil, Grctn

lUilmi lotion, Gall inl ShoulJrr Silvt
Swtit n( tlhtttr, Cauttlc Lotion, Wool Ointment. ,

C, W. MACFARLANE, Agent,
ALAKISA, NBAlt BBRETAtylA.

HAWAIIAN STOCK
OFFICE AND STADLE8, AUTO

BUILDING.

J AL il " .a-

E.

What is more

Important

Than pod vision?

Wc can give it to you.
Our glasses arc a
source of great pleasure
to all who arc wearing
them, j .
We examine eyes free
and when glasses arc
indicatedwc recommend
them, not otherwise.

& Coast Prices

H. W. Fibster & Co.
158 Hotel Street

NOTICE.
The law firm of Humphreys

and Watson will be dissolved at
the close of business, this day.

I will retain the offices at the
corner of King and Bethel

Streets occupied by me for the
past six years.

A. S. HUMPHREYS.

July 31st, 1903.

OANA

Ill HOTEL
WAIKIKI BEACH

Rapid Transit Electric Cars arrive
at, and depart from, the main entrance
ot the Moana Hotel every ten minutes.

MOANA HOTEL CO.,

M. P. BERTELMAN'fi
Carpenter Shop
IS - MOVBn

to rear of old stand. Entrance on King
street. Orders left at either shop or
office at John Nott'a store, King St,
will receive prompt attention- -

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDER.

Tel. Main 193.
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

M. PhllllDS & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobber.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

Fort and Queen 8ta.

Weekly Edition of the Bulletin, $1
per year.

I

YARDS CO., Ltd
'Phone Blue 3143.

9 Businesses Under One Head.

Livery, Boarding, Hackstands,
Horso Market, Carrlago Painting,
Horseshoeing Dept., Blacksmith Dcpt.,
Draylng ami Expressing, Contracting
Dept.

It. LBWI8, Generol Manager

UNION EXPRESS CO.
LIMITED

STORAOB
Safes, Pianos, Furniiura

MOVED
DRAYS FOR FREIGHT and LUMBER

Our representative meets all Incom-
ing steamers from the Coast, and we
check baggage on all outgoing steam-
er.

WHITE AND BLACK SAND
FOR 8ALE.

Office, Campbell Blk., Fort St.
If. Offloo, Mnln HO
O WarahouHa.Ulua 3313
W. LAR8EN, Manager.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE GO,, LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 229.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES
LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad-

dle Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com-

petent driven, reasonable rates, now

vehicles and live stock.

fHE

Criterion "
Has met the CUT RATE.

WHISKIES 2 2 cents
BEER - 10 cents

Keystone-Elgi- n

WATCHES
Durable anil Accurate

a Srfliai THI! kPVKTnnvtrzxrv WATCH CASU CO.
K.UUkh41 U9

PfclUdtlphU.U.S.A.

WsG T. AMERICA'S OLDEST

5i Vt ANU LAIIUK&I
WATCH fAC10RT

For sale tr the
Principal Watih
Dealer lit the
llawallan Iklands

THE CLUB STABLES,
SIS FORT STREET.

NOTICE TO DOCTORS.

Hacks all night; Main 109.
Hacks Noa. 3, 7, 24, 32, E3, 87, 121

and 182.

Stablo 'Phone; 109 Main.
Hack-Stan- 'Phone: 319 and 32.

C H. BELLINA.

HONOLULUJRON WORKS

Improved and Modern 8UQAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED' PIPE3 for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repalra
executed at shortest notice.

HONOLULU AUTOMOBILE
and MACHINE 8H0P8 . . .

Jnlon SL nr. Hotel SL Phone Main SIS.
P. O. Box 603.

Light Machine Work. Automobiles
Built and Repaired. Experts on Call
for Outside Work. Nickel and Copper
Plating.
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Summer Reign of

SPECIALBARGAINS
Every day a bargain day this week. This will be the

biggest skirt sale wc have held in months. Fine qualities
immense variety all new arrivals in our ready-to-we- ar dc
partment. Also a beautiful line of dress goods and other
materials included in the sale.

Ladies'

j

Skirts

Ladies'

Skirts

Brown linen, with flounce.
Reduced from 75c to 40c

Brown linen, trimmed with
bais folds. Reduced from
$2.50 to $1.90.

Brown linen, trimmed with
bais folds. Reduced from
$2.75 to $2,00.

Brown linen,
Reduced from $3.50 to $2.

Duck Skirts, navy blue with
white polka dots. Reduced
from $1.25 to 65c.

Navy blue and black duck,
with white polka dots. Re-
duced from $1.50 to 75c.

Navy and cadet blue, with
white dots. Trimmed with
ruffles. Reduced from $4 to
$2.

Bargains in Ladies' Dress Goods

Fancy colored lawns and dimities. Regular price
6 yards for $ 1 .00 Sale price 8 yards for $ 1 .00.
Fancy lawns, batiste and dimities. Regular price
12 1- -2 and 15c per yard. Sale price 10 yatds for $1.
New line ot domestic ginghams at 14 yards for $1.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS CO.

THE

CORNER FORT AND

NoUnderShadow Light
There's nothing misleading about (hat heading.

The Angle Lamp
ii-- , In Its effect, exactly like sunlight. It Is, llko tho sun, up nut of the way,
and throws Us clear, enjoyable light both outward and downward with no
bothorsome shadows to annoy or to spoil tho lighting effect. Thcro's no other
light docs that no other light that has
ISut don't stop at that; look at the other features, too. With a minimum ot
expense, of trouble, and ot heat there Is obtained a maximum of light and
real satisfaction. Evcry.annoylng feature ot gas1, electricity, gasolene and
acetylene Is obviated. This tells tho story of a great combination.

It uses ordinary lceroseno (or coal) oil one quart Inslxteen hours. Its
light Is moro brilliant than gas or electricity, with no moro heat no smoke
no odor no "drawing up" no removing of globe or top to light filled whllo
burning.

THEO. H. DAVIE! & Co., Limited,

CaicuttJ ,,

Artistic Cemetery Work

Plain substantial dignified. These are the
terms which properly characterize the hand-
somest memorial stone.

We have elaborate designs, of course, but wish
particularly to call attention to our plain,
highly polished monuments.

When the plain surface Is properly relieved by
artistic lettering then the true effect contem-
plated by the designer will result. Call and
see the new stock.

H. E. HENDRICK,
180 KING STRlTET. NBXT TO YOUNG BUILDING.

STURTEVANT
TELEPHONE

MAIN - 151

IN HOTEL ST.

embroidered.

BERETANIA

Aask
AT vA

? V.
PUHITV

ONLY

DRUG COMPANY

P.O. - BOX

- 355 -

OREGON BLOCK

DR. J. B. De FARIA,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON AND OBSTETRICIAN.

Formerly externa and Interna of tho Maternity and Hospital for Women
of T.lsbon (Europe).

Female Diseases and Confinement Cases a Specialty.
Office and Residence 1123 AUkea St Office Hours From 10 a. m. to

12 M.i 2 to 4, and 7 to 6 p. m. Telephone Msln 407.

THE BULLETIN, 75c oe month
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JURIES ACCUSE JONES
The juries sitting In the cases of Mrs,

Jones nnJ Mrs. Parmcnter yesterday
afternoon returned the following ver-

dicts:

"That the said Linda IC. Jones came
to her death at Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, on the morning of the 23rd day
of August, A. D. 1903, from Injuries
to her head caused by a bullet passing
through It, said bullet having been
discharged out of a revolver held In
the hands of one Edward Mltchel
Jones, said revolver being discharged

en

on

to

to

It

so

A

-- - "H.

a. he Mrs.
Berctanla street

the to house.
the to

to of Mrs.
Parmcnter

a on
the stoop.

the to
to take hut Mrs.

It
to him until

Mrs.
blm. Mrs.

as aforesaid by said ndward Mltchel jcame out, asked for her and
with Intent to kill the said Mrs. .went back again. She came out and

Linda K. Jones." (went back several times. She salil she
"That the said Parmenter came jd not know what the drunk was. His

to her death Islnnd of snoring woke her at 11:40. Ptiley
Oahu, Of Hawaii, August 26. said he thoucht It was a drunk who
1903, from a gunshot wound the rode his to Manoj.
head, caused by a bullet discharged and coming back came on his car
out of a revolver held in the hands of again. The man tried to get off but
ono Edw.ard Mltchel Jones, said prevented doing so by I'lx-oh-

discharged ns aforesaid ley until the car camo to a corner In
by said Kdwnrd Mltchel Jones with In- - the neighborhood Then he got off and
tent to kilt the said Mrs. Sarah Par-ha- d Just time to get to the place at

111:40.
The Jurors sat yesterday afternoon. T0 poice officer arrived and asked

The Jurors the Mrs. Jones enso fnr the drunk. He was told nnd
were: ii. v. Kinney, u. w. it. m rn, fnr tim i,r,n.u ur.King. 'cnt

W. Campbell, Prlngle. W. T. Jones not go volco saying "between and J

uiacKer nnu u. i sprinxs. un me in- - nl0 did go. Mm. came out again nly w"0'
quest on Mrs. Parmenter s death were: but went back Into the house. She
P. II. Ilurnctte, T. II. Lucas. Chas. 'spoke of the slowness of the police.
Kullerton. D. It. Davles. E. Mon-- Mra, parmenter soon arrived. She
man and Paris. Plxley that the drunk was Jones. ,Sho

thought that he had stolen their
Testimony. dry the week before. Ho hud slept all

Dr. Emerson was first witness night In tho hammock on occasion
called. He that on last Sunday shorn,- - previous. Plxley was afraid

..tt. i. i.i. a .tmorning he linri examined tho body of
Mrs. Jones. Tho cause of death was a
bullet In head, passing J mnlned. She stated that
through the brain. The wound ot
trance was above tho ear. Tho hair
was singed near there and small pow-
der specks were In the skin. This
showed that the shot had been fired
at closo range. Found bullet on
opposite side of the head Tho bullet.

which of the werejci, Jones ton of the Kate
, . i -
jury--

Officer Kane's Part.
Police oniccr Kane, who was the first

officer to arrive tho scene
traeeili'. Rtntpil thnt nt nlinut 1?'!M'
o'clock Saturday night he arrived nt
Mrs. Jones' placo on Klnait street. He
met Mrs. Jones nnd Plxley, who
showed htm Jones, who was lying In
the hammock, apparently drunk. Mrs.
Jones und .Plxley tola Kane to
telephone for the patrol wagon, Plx-
ley promising that ha would look after
Jones. Knno went tho police call '

box and called for the patrol wagon.
He was told by the, station clcik thut
(he wagon was coming from Walklkl,
so he went to the corner ot Alapal and
King streets to head off. While he
was waiting there Plxley came and
told him that there was shooting going
on Mrs. Jones' place, he went
there. He Mrs. .Parmenter
wounded and telephoned to tho police
station. He then looked around for
Mrs. Jonos nnd her lying dead
In the garden, He escorted Mrs. Mar-
cus Parmenter and the hoy out
of the home. He looked for Jones In
the hammock but he was not there,
Ifnfin ifAnl tf llna etsaAl whepA tin

'standing,

Sheriff

Examination.

gltls the Impact ot bullet
making round penetrating
over right at the Junction
ot the middle ot
supra-orbit- The skin was
blackened powder the eye- -
brons partly burned away. probe
parsed through (he eyeball and came

at Inner angle the eye, to
the tbe Jaw. tnsldo.
The further described
technical terms, Tbe bullet lodged

the collar-bon- e passing
through the neck, was sufficient
to the Inflammation,

From the of
tbe wound the woman not

tbe
it wm ber.

Plxley
C. K. then took tbe stand

tJtO
Minneapolis Journl.

about m. first saw
Jones on running up
towards lane leading her
He went through lano liU houte,
which Is next door that
Jones. Mrs. nsked as-

sistance there was drunk
He Joined Mrs. Parmenter

on sidewalk. Plxley wanted
go In out this drunk
Parmenter prevented him, salug
was let sleep the
police officer came. Parmenter
then Shortly nfler

mother
Jones

Mrs.
at Honolulu,

Territory
In on car. transferred

being

menter."

on then

asked but!11
Joues

Ed

tho oue
stated

wound Jones

found

found

Albert

In

mm no iiiigni uu uiKfH iur cuunecuoa
or .Mru. by Junes but still re

the was

(ho

thn

left

bonds to the peace und had
no business there. Doth snt down uu
tho curb together. Homo dogs began
barking Plxley kept llntenlng tor
Junes, Suddenly the snorlug stopped.
Plxley called Mis Parmeuter's atten-
tion to this. About minutes lat- -

to fragments skull appeared on

of

Conductor Testifies.

with tho uun In his hand. Plxlev whin
to Mrs, Parmenter ho

comes," nnd bark
"Don't, oh, please don't," He looked

and saw that Jones hold of
Mrs. Parmenter. Mrs. Jones had coimi
out. She crying: "Mamma,
mamma." Ho then heard a shot
soon that another. Plxley
on running. Ho had decided to

policeman. While he was thinking,
he heard two more shots. got In a
hack which raesed by, telling the
liackmnn thpt ho was nfrald of getting
shot.' He tbe policeman.
He thought the policeman must have
been absent about a half lie
went In patrol wagon to the place
of the shooting.
Mrs. Marcus Parmenter.

Mrs. Marcus Parmenter stated that
on tho night ot the shooting she was
in the house with Mrs. Jones, Mrs.
Parmenter, and the boy Albert. She
xiaa awakened at by her

who told that Jou3
on tho lanal, She testified to the

goings nnd comings of Mrs. Parmenter
nnd Mi's, Joues before tho shooting,
The witness warned Mrs. Parmenter
not to go out. went out notwith

met the natrol waenn. whiMi h sent and fifteen minutes later the
to the scene. He then went after and witness heard a Mrs. Jones went
brought the Deputy his.1"'0. tbe 'ara Jotlts rusl,ei1 bru;k nl"1

house. caught He sjld. "Now I've

Dr. Miner's , caught you at last I will kill you
I)r K L. Miner stated that he had and then kill myself" Then he shot

examined the body of Mrs. Parmonter. Ml- j0M Ml Mrs- - Parmenter
"""d ln tlla window and her fall.The cause of death was septic menln-- saw

caused by a
a wound

the eyebrow,
and outer third the

ridge.
by and

out tho ot
angle of lower
wound was

be-

low
This

set up which
causod death nature

that-- bad
been erect when shot was fired,
that tired from above

Plxley

12:45

his
since

better

Jonrs

from

after

a
jonea

Keep

three

pered "Here
run. He called

buck had

was
and

after kept
fetch

a
He

then found

hour,
tho

12:30
her wus

drunk

She

shot.

from
here.

aiul

aue uearu iu morn snois uiier mai
She locked herself In the room with
the little boy. When she went out
again It was when Mrs. Parmenter was
on Mr. Klug's teranda There were
about the-(hot- tired altogether. The
witness knew nothing about the arriv.il
of the ottlcer because she was In tbe
house. Jones fired two shots at Mrs.
Jones.
Ante-Mortc- Statement.

At this time Deputy Sheriff Chilling-wort- h

read the statement
of Mrs. Parmenter as follows

"I think I am seriously Injured and
that I may die Uellevlng as 1 do, I

wish to make a statement. About
12 30 a. m. this morning my daughter
called me from her room I answered
her. She tald she thought that Mr
Oiiar had come home and was asleep

He lUted that lain Saturday night at on tb veranda. 1 went Into ber room'

and stowl by the window to listen, I

heard the muring, I told in) da mil-

ter that wu must go and walu him up.
I put on my drcus and got n lamp ami
opened the door of Marl.i PariiH'iiti'r
loom. I went out on the veiuiidn nnd
touched him, ii)liig 'Ml. dear!' I

then m It ji Mr. I.ild.e Junes,
husband uf uiy daughter. I

ran in Ilia huuso and closed the dour
oectuso i was tightened. I told Uiy
daughter 11 was Eddlo. I said, 'Wli.u
shall no ilo?' Sue said, "Cull up Hi
police station.' M) daugler, Ml.
Junes, and I went next to the pumping
station u telephone to thu police sin
tluu. Mrs Joins came homo ulicad uf
me The policeman aiihed uud saw
Uuues. The policeman was slon. iliw
conductor camo huiue. 1 don't know
his name. He lives next doui, I asked
him to coma uud stay with us until the
policeman got back. We stayed out-
side Tho policeman came uuik and
went ult saying bo was going for the
patrol waguu. Three-quarte- ot nn
hour aflcrttuid wc were still ouUlda,
the conductor nnd I. Jones mis still
In the hummock, in a little while we
heard n noise. Saw Jones Jump tho
fence onto Kltiau street. Jones dinned
after the conductor. In a llttla whllo
Jones camo for me.

"Jones cliatcd the conductor toward
Walklkl. Jones came to me nnd got
hold ot me. I said 'Pau, Eddie.' Tau,'
he said, 'Pau, eh? Yuu ure at the bot-
tom of nil this trouble.' He theu II red
a shot ut mo with a plaint. The Hash
blinded for .a minute. I did 'not
know what 1 was doing. The girls
sang out to when they heard thn
pistol shot. I did not answer. Ilefuro
that Jones asked me where l.luda was.
I do not know whether I was bt then.
1 called out 'Haul In! V. King!' Jones
ran Into the yunl and Mrs. Jones said
'Who Is that?' Jones said 'Who Is that.
eh!' Then I.lnda screamed nnd Jones
fired tho pistol. I do not know wheth
er Linda fell or not. He then came
back to mo. I called out 'Haul In!
He said 'Haul In, eh.' Then he tired,
and fired a second shot. 1 nns hit by
the last shot and fell down. I put my
hand up and felt something warm ou
my face. I was hit right In the eye. 1

think he then went to look tor Linda.
That Is tho last 1 saw ot him.

"I make this statement believing I
am not going to get well. I asked Dr.
Walters If I was- - going lo get well.
He was slow In answering me. so I
trust my life In the bunds of the Lord.
When I heard an answering voice to
Linda's question, 'Who Is that?" I
knew It wus Eddie Jones' voice."

G. W. II. King then made tho fol-

lowing statement: "Early Sunday
morning I awoke. I heard a shot Thu--
or four seconds later I heard another
shot and heard u woman scream: 'Mr,
King help. Haul In.'" He heard two
other shots r.nd rushed out. He heard

E. C. D. him to away man's me

E. told

go

at

under

sister- -

mo

mo

I urn going to kill myself."
Mrs. Parmenter in the streetHe found

and took her over to his house. Ho
called Mr Campboll, who later on
'phoned for n doctor nnd for Mr, n.

After a long wait Knno came.
Ho was told of tho trouble. Mrs. Par-
mcnter had said that Hddlc Jones did
the shooting. Kane went In the little
gate ot Mrs. Jones' house. He next
went to the front door of tho house.
Ho escorted Mrs. Maria Parmcnter and
her llttlo boy ocr to Mr. King's houfe.
The olllcer boi on his wheel nnd went
off a little later. Soon after tint, the
patrol wagon arrived.
No Recommendations.

Campbell, Sptlnks and King stated
that they had not gone over to tho

of Mrs. Jones during tho time
which wus between the shooting and
tho arrival ot tha patrol wagon. This
time wng estimated at about half an
hour. Mr. King was occupied with
attending to Mrs, Parmcnter, who had
sought lefuge on his porch.

At the rendering of tho terdlct tl.i
Deputy Sheriff nsked tho Jurors It they
had any recommendations to make and
more especially If they wanted to ecu-su- m

tho police department. The Jur-
ors duclded they would not.

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN'
DEX, publlsned In the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es-
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
SI per year.

m

RECEPTION TO JUDD.

A farewell reception wis given last
evening by the members of Palama
Chapel In honor of Henry P. Judd, who
leaves for Auburn, New York, In Tues-
day's Sonoma to pursue theological
studies. Mr. Judd has been a hard
worker for Palama Chapel during the
past year and tho pretty reception giv-
en him last evening shows how well his
efforts aro appreciated. A program
consisting of many musical numbeis,
was followed by a Bpeech from Mr.
Judd nnd then refreshments were
served. Tho Chapel Was tastily decor
ated with flowers and was filled to Its
utmost capacity with friends of the re
tiring superintendent.

Skimmed milk Is one of the most eco-

nomical foods.

ABC
VEERS

The lllgheat Priced but
tho Best Quality,

BOLD CVEKYWHERt.

5(m

year.

Ready For
r? Immediate Use

The incandescent electric light is always
at your service. No scramble
matches when you come home in the
dark get in the night. No soot,
no smoke, no refilling and no danger of
(ire. Call at office for estimate on
wiring we will gladly tell you how
little will cost.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd,,
Office King Street.

ALAMEDA BRINGS
DAINTY DELICACIES

Good things now ready for deli-

cacy counter customers.

Crabs, Oysters, Sea Bass, Rock Cod,
Halibut, Salmon, Sole.

Fromage Brie, Fromagc Cam-cmbe- rt,

Pineapple, Edam and Rock-fo- rt

Cheese.

Metropolitan Meat Co
'PIIONB MAIN 40.

IT IS GETTING WARM
AND YOU WILL WANT TO QUENCH
THAT THIRST. WHEN ORDERING
A CASE OF SODA WATER RING UP

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS,
BLUE 1871.

SAYEGUSA,
1120 NUUANU STREET.

JAPANESE GOODS.
THtnPIIONH WHITU3S7I.

This Looks
Dangerous

ITS jfist ns dangerous to
iasti! your time ith

poor printtitf.

Wc have ideas that Cill

be value to voit and ie
have the force to put our
Ideas into effect for your
benefit.

Quickness and goodness
for all 0ork in our printing
and binding department.

Bulletin Publishiiiig

Company
122 KWG STREET

Mrs. C. L, Dickerson,
U8J ALAKEA STREET,

The leading Milliner Honolulu,
gets more goods and new styles by
eery steamer.

The DU8IKE8S MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real
tste transactions. Evening Bulletin,

,70 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
11 per

or

or up

our

it

In

'Phone 390

our

dc de

of

of

Ltd.

HONOLULU, H. T.

DRY

Hawaiian
Hardware

Company,
816 FORT STREET.

JUST RECEIVED A Full
Assortment of Fishing Nets,
Netting Twine, Harness, Sad-
dle and Latieo Leather, Rubber
and Cotton Hose, Horse Shoes
and Horse Shoe Nails, Paints,
Oils and Varnishes, Brushes oi
all kinds, Packing-- , Belting, all
Sizes, Engineers' and Plumbers'
Supplies.

M, R. COUNTER,
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRER.

All makes ot complicated
and plain WATCHES and
CLOCKS put la thorough
order and guaranteed to
gtvo satisfaction.

Jewelry Repaired and Manufactured.

1142 Love Block.
PORT STREET.

ICE Manufactured troi
pure distilled water

Delivered to any part ot
city by courteous drivers.

Oahi Ice asd Electric C

Kewalo. Telephone Blue Sill,
P. O. Dox 961, TeL White SJ1.

SANO CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

RS:,3?Si:!SI:"ow-w-- "

Bulls made to order la the latest
styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth,
lag cleaned, 4yed and repaired.

A. S. Kumphreysi Avon H. Crook

Law Offices,

33 80UTH KINO. STREET.

NtH ' d''i'iihiin i
' frimiiHHHt
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Evening Bulletin.
Per nDnth, Anywhere In U. S...I .75
Per quarter, any wbcro In U. 8.. . 2.00

Per year, anywhero In U. B 8.00
Per year. postpaid, foreign 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Biz months . . $ .50
Per year, anywhere In U. 8..... 1.00

Per year, postpaid, foreign 1.50

Telephone 25$

Postofflco Box 718
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run primary wouk.

The Republican party wants neither
autocrats nor grafters for Its caudl
dates.

No better sentiment can prevail
among Republican Mrters to Influence
their action In the precinct meetings
tonight, aud the primaries tomorrow.
The Republican party needs men of In
tegrity, men of capacity, men of honest,
Independent Judgment In Its county
convention. It must have such ruvii
If the Republican ticket to be framed
by this convention Is to bo of the char-
acter that Inspires confidence and car-

ries the vote ot the people, business
men, taxpayers and honest laborers
who make up the stable citizenship of
the community.

Men put Into the county convention
for no other reason than that they .are
of the type that does as told, furnish
pliable material In the hands of either
the autocrats or grafters. It make
little difference In whose hands they
fall, the damaging result to the party
and the advancement of the county is
the same. To secure men of character
In the county offices, the same class of
men must be sent to the conventions.

The Republican rank and file have
the situation In their own hands. If
they remain away from the polls, If

they allow themselves to be indifferent
to the result of the primaries, they
have none to blame but themselves.
Voto honestly, work honestly, deal
fairly and there Is no danger of the
Republican party falling by the way-

side.

It's about time for some one to gain
fame by writing another article on
"What's the matter with Kansas?"

Of maklnc manv tickets there Is no
end but unfortunately the sample coun- -'

ty ticket has not put In an appearance.

Vote for honest men. The vote In-

fluenced by race, color or previous con-

dition of servitude backs no American
sentiment.

Now that Uncle Sam Is Involved In
the Turkish embrogllo, Europe will
stand back to see whether the young
man with a new navy can blow the
head off the murderous leader.

It Is almost funny to see those who
cheered Commissioner Barrett on his
Exposition tour now doubtful whether
Hawaii wants anything more than a
second hand exhibit at St. Louis.

While we are shouting over the yacht
races Oreat Britain has plucked all tho
lawn tennis laurels In sight and taken
them across the water. This ought to
furnish some balm for; Upton's sorrow.

Secretary Carter In making his ad-

vance on the New York bond market
can depend upon it that he will come
home bearing bis shield or laid out up-

on It. New York. fjnanclersare a cold-
blooded lot

Threats direct or Implied to not win
votes for any county delegate or fac- -
tton. The man who cannot win with- -'

out thus chloroforming a possible op-

ponent must have a mighty poor Idea
of his own strength.

Superintendent Cooper solved tho
voting place problem by providing tbs
regular booths for the primary voters.
There will be small chance of Irreg-
ularities In the precincts that bold
closely to official methods.

So the Kllauca panorama Is tho only
thing Hawaii ever had at an Exposition
that attracted attention. It Is remark-
able with what ease purported expo-
nents of Hawaii's progress revert to
the loaves and fishes of the midway.

If the people of Hawaii haven't suf-
ficient force ot character to defeat
Home Rule politicians on their own
grounds Congress will bo more dis-
posed toward putting men In office who
can, than to assist factlonallsts who
want the franchise amended.

"Kill tho nigger" Is the sentlme'it
with which some of tho putportedly
"good government" forces are working
In the Firth District. Mark the word
"good government." Among respect-
able citizens the combination of this
sentiment with good government is
Impossible.

One thing can be taken for granted
Congress will not restrict the rranchlss
In any Territory on the basis or mis
representations In the mainland or Ha-
waii press. Those trying to mislead
the mainland papers will find their

hakrtM''Wy;!'.-.- .

nork Iburo'ighly slfleU ibimld tht
rjurvtlun eur tome up In the natlutial
legislature ami It will 'U n Uxitnrr
atiR that will mean ture death to the
schemes of Urgnnlc Act amt-udet-s

Mr Andrews mild In court till
Morning Hint the Attorney (.Icnoinl's
department had been vinbnraaml by

the departure (nun the 'territory of
ine.i under Indictment by the (IrnliJ
Jury (or breaking Into Chief Justice
Kr ear's Tantalus residence. It would
teem tu be up to the Attorney (3cner.il
to explain why these men were al-

lowed to duut mid bring pioper pro-
ceedings to call to account in) penou
ot persons who aided In deleAtlug th
course of Justice If they nr In thu
Territory According to Its pioMous
assertions the Territorial goernme:il
i. ,t.oiiiv im,.r.ip,i in t.t..tl.mii. i., i

deliveries.
I

HAWAII AND .MAINLAND PltliKS

Dealing with the misrepresentation
of things Hawaiian In the cable dis
patches credited to the Associated
Press, the Adtettlter of August 22,

under the heudlng "Careless Report-
ing." published the following edtloi-Lill- y:

"Much of the Mainland comment
on things Hawaiian is bated on n
hurried and Imperfect rendering
ot the dispatches from here. A
cablegram which told how the Ha-
waiian House had refused to In-

sert an Item In the appropriation
bill for the support of an Immigra-
tion agent on the ground that an
American Influx was nut wanted
here was' made to read that a law-ha-

been framed to prohibit the
entranco of Americans altogether.
This was followed by squibs In the
Mainland press about the pro-- .
posed 'secession' of Hawaii."
It would appear from the foregoing

that the morning press, that has gained
local prominence by Its own telegraphic
fakes, was in the throes of sorrow be-

cause of tho serious misrepresentation
to which matters Hawaiian were being
subjected in the mainland papers.

This morning the Advertiser pub-
lishes lengthy extracts from the main
land press, romments sed on thu
misleading cablegrams prelously crit-
icised In a peifunctory way by the local
paper The mainland papers accept
these cablegrams as statement of truth
and comment accordingly And the
Advertiser this morning says editor-
ially:

"Now It seems that tho mainland
U stirred exactly as the Aiher-tls- cr

predicted. The great dallies
are agitating the subject. Other
newspapers of marked Influence are
manifesting a strong reaction
against our native citizens, who,
for a lengthened period after an-

nexation, were treated with ob-

vious delicacy and liberality."
In other words, the mainland Is

stirred hv cabled statements which tho
Advertiser itself hnB admitted were not
true, nnd which It referred to as "Care
less reporting."

Those-- who'know the local situation
aie well aware that the cablegrams as
criticised by the morning press carry
out to the letter the spirit of misrepre-
sentation that Is a peculiar murk of
Character In the manner of dealing
with local affairs by the morning presa
and Its evening echo, for the morn
ing paper to criticise the Associated
Press Is like the pot calling the kettle
black. These cablegrams follow the
tiall of the local newspapers that have
been endeavoring to arouse a mainland
sentiment for the restriction of the
franchise since the Territory was es-

tablished. The truth Is not In them,
hut truth and justice will prevail
though the mainland press is led
astray.

OUUQOK IS PROMISING

(Coutlnuea from Page 1.)

the fovcr and are preparing for the
fray. '

The wholo of the town part of the
fifth District Is dlvldo&up along sharp
lines. On one side stand the Stewart
hosts and on the otbor the Achl fight'
ers. Tho battle Is to b a one
from start to finish,

In the Seventh, there will be the
Stewart and the .ida tickets. That
the latter Is pitted against the former
does not indicate that ho has thrown
his fortunes with the Achl faction, for
he has not. He Is fighting for his own
ticket In tho Seventh, but, he Is not
lighting for any Achl men In any or
the other precincts. The whole Battle
tc In tho Seventh.

Tho Eighth Is silent. Tnls Is tho
precinct ot W. C. Achl and It Is reas-
onable to suppose that thero will be a
good representation sent to the con-
vention from this place. Mr. Achl will
have a lovely fight on his bands.

In the Nintu there Is quite a little
doing. Thero are at least three tick-
ets and this is ono of them: Chas. Ma-bo-

J, S. Kalaklcla, Horace N.
Crobhc, Oeorgo S. Harris Jr., Herman
Meek. James Shaw, David Hoaplll, A.
f. Judd and F, T. P. Waterhouse.
Thero Is a stronger ticket than this lu
the field.

In tho Tenth, J. L, Kaulukou will
malto a hard fight, but lie will And a
determined enemy to buck against In
the shape of Enoch Johnson and Car-le- y

Clark.

Polling places will bo needed tomor-
row In some of the precincts of the
Fifth District and perhaps In a tew or
the Fourth. A delegation from the
Fifth called at the offlco of tho Super-
intendent of Public Works yesterday
and mado a request that tho regular
polling booths bo placed In their accus-
tomed places when such is tho desire
of tho voters of the precincts. This
favor was readily granted.

Messrs. Pond, Dillingham, W. W,

EVI5NU,0 mjMtVriN, HONOLULU. T. Ill, FRIDAY, AU(1. S, l01.

Chamberlain and 1'. It. llcliu head
mm of the tlikils In the first l'rci
ilnet or the fourth. It was learned
this Alteriiuun that a new ticket an I

attempt at a compromise had bcrnl
tnado and that sexn white men and
lour halites had been named. It Is!
hot likely that this ticket will gn
through

following Is n list of the precincts
ot the fourth DIstiTct with their poll,
lug places.

first l'reclnit Premises of Thos
I' Cummins, at l'awaa.

Second Precinct Tent In Mnklitl
cricket grounds, Kceaumokti nnd Kl
mill streets.

Third Precinct House above Nuu- -

l" itws. neur rncinc uoignis iiaij- -

nv. terminus.
fourth Precinct San Antonio Hall

Vineyard street.
nun rrrcinci isixi io garuagw

stables, Kakaako,
Sixth Precinct Republican Ilea'

iiunrterc 925 fort street.
Seventh Precinct
Klghth Precinct School house, Her

cinnla street, near Alapal, In Rapid
Tinnslt yard.

following Is n list of the town pre
cincts of tht fifth District with their
polling places;

Seventh Precinct Kallhl Detcntln
Camp.

flghth Precinct
Ninth Precinct Kapim Dancing

Hall. School street.
Tenth Precinct Residence of J. I..

Knuliikou, Aala lane.
The nomination primaries take plac

trnlght at the various places that from
time to time during the'past fortnight
have been announced In the papers by
tho various chairmen. Tho Interest In
the preliminaries tonight nnd tho pri-
maries tomorrow Is very great indeed
nr.d the promise Is that there will b
a very large turnout.

Clarence L. Crnbbe Is being promi-
nently mentioned for the chairmanship
of the County Committee. It Is under-
stood that A. L. C. Atkinson Is out
after the place.

Following Is a llst.of the precincts of
the Fourth nnd Fifth Districts with
the number or delegates each Is un-

titled to:
COUNTY OF OAHU Island of Oa-til-

Fourth Representative District:
1st Precinct, Delegates 11

d
3rd
4th
6th
6lh
Tib
Sth

Total Delegates, 4th Rep. DIst.,
Oahu . . . .'...: 69

COUNTY OF OAHU Island of Oa-

hu. Fifth Repiescntatlve District:

2d " " 2
3d " " I 4

4th " " l
5th " " 3
6th " " c
7th " " 15
8th " " 7
9th " " g

10th " " 5
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KOREAN 111)" 1R1
Korean Did Korean 2Log

The Koreans, named Kim Yang
Soon, Yun Tal Won and Yl Kwang
Henri, aro at present bemoaning the
loss of a considerable sum ot money
which was entrusted by theni to a fel-
low countryman, Im 11 Foon. The
three men aro all working at Walalua
plantation. A couple ot weeks ago
they Intrusted Im II Foon with tho
money. Ho was a merchant in this
city nnd wns to keen It tor them. Klm
Yang Soon gave him $130. Yl Kwaug
lleun gave him 1140 nnd Yun Tal Wan
gavo him (105. A tew days aco thev
discovered to their consternation that
Im II Foon had departed ior the
Orient with their money In the steam
ship Coptic, which left a short time
ago. This morning' they told their
talo of woe to the police. They wnnt
tc send a cablegram to Nagasaki ask-
ing thcTauthorltles there to'a'pprcbe'nd
Im 11 Fqon. '

SHIPPING CABLEGRAMS.
Tacoma, Aug. 28. The bark S.

Allen Sailed todav fnr Knnnlnln
Vokohama, Aug. 25. The steamship

Hongkong Mam sailed today for Hoi
noiuiu and San Francisco,

I'ort Townsend, Aug, 25. The
schooner Minnie E. Ciclne arrived to-
day from Honolulu

Buy a home in

WAIALAE TRACT

Make your rent money buy yon
a homo or your own. The

plan enables you to o

a property owner In this
beautiful and healthful section,

Rapid Transit cars makes tho
trip to town In twenty-liv- e min-
utes.

$50 cash, then $10 per month
(without Interest) are the
easy terms. $500 Is the price
per lot, size 75x150.

W. M. MINTON,
AUTHORIZED SELLINO AGENT
Judd Bldg., Merchant 8t Entrance

Phono 369.

Sporting Goods Department

PACIFIC HARDWARECO.. Ltd.

A NEW LINE ALL GOODS
JUST RECEIVED WAL3RODE SHOTQUN CAnTRIDOE8.

leaded to order In W. II. A. "l.UADKIl" nnd other Shell.
Since tho Chicago Powder Test In 1893, WAI.8HODH POWDER
has steadily grown In favor throughout the WORLD. It Is

smokeless, quick, and la i only powder guaranteed
not to In TEN YEARS.

A Full Line of METALLIC CARTRIDOES, REVOLVERS, "

WINCHESTER RIFLES, SHOTGUNS, LTC.

Solo agents for tho Celebrated

Pacific Hardware
Corner Fort and

TRUNKS
ALL

THE YON HAMM YOUNG COMPANY, LIMITED.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER I

Clearance Sale in

AMERICAN
PRICES.

and 65c.
and .'. 85c.

Pcau de and
24-i- and llluo with dots and stripes.... 75c.

Best Weaves of

PLAIN BLACK SILKS

Duchess, all silk, 85c,

Oros
Peau de $1,

i- -

Amure, $1.65..
Pcau de Cygne,
Taffetas, 65c, 85c, $1,
Taffetas Swiss, extra fine

In, de

Not nop but
who In

we we to

As. .,.

Now In year and tour
the Has

a ot
and Governors

than any in
of this tho

may be sc?n at
seats can le

of laughter for
two and and

7Ec, C0c and 2So.
open at 8:15

by
and

Available for
Hawaiian

Fine Job at the

v. '..

NO
76,000

SHOTGUNS.

Patterns

45 In.,
Figured. 45 In.,

45 In., $1.25,
$2.00.

Dlack, with
$4.00.

Fancy Silks for a
of patterns.

Silks at re-

duced

FRENCH AND SILKS

Plain Taffetas, Illack Colors
Taffetas, Odors

Crepe1, Colors ,..$1.00
Foulards, Black Navy

All the

Satin
$1.10, $1.65, $1.75.

Grain. $1.25, $1.65.
Sole, $1.25, $1.65,

$2.00.
$1.25,

$1.25.
$1.25.

qual-

ity, $1.75.

Chiffons Mouseline Sole, all

B. F. &

nrtlata decorators practical house
painter, doing
work. When paint paint

House Painter.S.

THE
29.

One Night Only

World Famous Protean Vaudeville

Entertainment,

'eleventh third
world. performed be-

fore greater number
Princes, Itajas, Pashas

other exist-
ence. Proof together with
Sultan's medal, Wall,
Nichols where
booked.

Hoars guaranteed
one-hal- f Sublime

wholesome.
"Fun without vulgarity."
Topular prices,
Itoors 7:30. Overture

sharp.
Personally complimented Print"

Princess Kawananakoa.
private engagements.

Address Hotel.

Printing Bulletin
office.

FRESH OLD STOCK

ab-
solutely

deteriorate

LEFEVER

Company,'
Merchant

NEW

our Silk Dep't.

GRENADINS

The Latent

Plain Dlack, $1.25,
Illack, $2.50.

Striped Black,

Plain white fig-

ures, $2.85,
Waists,

large variety
Brocaded

rates.

AT REDUCED

Plain

45 and shades, 75c

Elhers Co.

JUST PLAIN PAINTERS
take pride first claaa

stay painted

STEPHENSON,

ORPHEUM
TOMORROW, AUGUST

FREEAR'S

FRIVOLITIES.

round
Kings,

entertainment

Co.'s,

hours.

Limited,

$1.65.

Black

Illack
Illack

New Books To Read

This month has produced
' more good books than any

other books during tho
year. We have space to
mention only a few here,
but Invito you to the store
to see tho stock.

The One Woman..., by Thomas Dixon
The Spoils of Empire

Francis H. Thorpe
Mettel of the Pasture

James Lane Allen
Spectre of Power

Chas. Egbert Chaddock
A Roman Mystery Richard Bagot
The Unfilled Field Geo. Morse
The Grey Cloak.... Harold MacGrath
Sinful Peck Morgan Robertson
The Price of Freedom.... Marchmont

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., Ltd.,
YOUNQ BUILDING 8TORE. -

SPEND SEPTEMBER AF

The Volcano House

$100 Whole Month $100

Including First-cras- s Transpor-
tation from Honolulu and Re-
turn. " " " " "

RICHARD H. TRENT, General Agent

CASTLE tiCOOKH, Lid
HONOLULU.

Cimmlsslon Merchants

ii Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR-- J
The Kwa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
Tke Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Tho Fulton Iron Works.Bt, Louis, Ma
Tho Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Dlake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The Now England Llfo Insurance Co.

ot Boston.
The Aetna Fire Int. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.

WM O. IRWIN Pr.tldmt ndM.n.ttt
CLAHS SI'H ECKELS V c Pt.ild.nl
W. M. CIFFARD SKi-n-l Vict Pitili.nl
II M. WHITNEY, Jr Tr..l. .ndS.c.
r.EO.J.ROSS Aullof

' SUGAR PACTORS
AND

COAtMISSION AOENTS
ActoU for trit

SCOTTISH UNION NATIONAL INSURANCE
COMPANY OF EDINBURGH.

WILHELMA OF MAGDEDURO GENERAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

ASSOCIATED INSURANCE COMPANY
of Munich nd BrUn.

ALLIANCE MARINE St GENERAL ASSURANCE
CO., ltd., of London.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY of LIVERPOOL
ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO. of LONDON

ROCHESTER GERMAN INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK.

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Compaiy
OF SAN FRANCISCO. CAl.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu T. H.

A(?ent8 1or
IUwaJlanAgTlcultural Co, OoksU

Sugar Plant. CoOnomea Sugar Co,
Honomu Sugar Co.. Walluku Sugar Co.
Makee Sugar Co.,Haleakala Ranch Co..
The Plantera' Line of' San Francisco
Packets'; Chas. Drewer ft Co.'s line 'of
Boston Packet's. ,

List of Offleera: '
C. M. Cooke. President: Qeont

Robertson, Manager; --B. F. Diihop;'
Treasurer and Becretary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P.tJ. 'Jones, H. Water
house and Geo. It-- Carter, Directors.

n WTrrv wwv

UFEui'HIE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF B08TON.

AETNA FIRE IN8URANCE COM-PAN- Y

OF HARTFORD.

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMITED.

Real Estiti and

Instiranca Aiants

OFFICERS:
A. V. Gear President
Emmett May tscrstary

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.

Property Bought and Sold;
Ufa, Firs, Marina and

Plats Glass Insurants.'

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

OPP1CER8.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vice Pros.
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. It Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

Commission Agents

AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial ft
Sugar Co.. Haiku Sugar Co., Pala Plan-
tation Co, Nahiku Sugar Co., Klhei
Plantation Co, Hawaiian Sugar Co,
Kahulul Railroad Co.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.
AsontM fop(

Weatsrn Sugor Reflnlntr Co..San Pranolsco, CulT
Uuljwln Looomotlvo Work...Philadelphia, Pa.

iwcii unlvuranl Mill Co.M"5JI?',,Stur,r"0'lv"Uonulcin
w....',t.Paraffin Paint Company,San PranclHco, Cal,

Ohlandt A Co.,San I'rnnolseo, Cal.
Pacific Oil Transportation CoSan PrunolNco, Cal.

Weekly Edition of the Bulletin, $1
per year

The First
AMERICAN SAYINGS

AND TRUST CO.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

CAPITAL, 1250,00040.
President........ Ctcll rewm
Vie Prssldtnt ,M. P. Robinson
Cashltr W. Q. Cooptl

Office: Corner Fort and Kins SI.
SAVING DEPOSITS recelvod and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished r
on application.

BISHOPS CO.
BANKERS.

Established In I8S8.
BANKING DEPARTMENT

Transact business lb all departments
of Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Tiavelera' Letters

of Credit Issued on Tho Bank 01 Cali
fornia add N. M. Rothschild ft Sons,
Lotfljon.

Corrtspondents The Bank of Call- -

fornla, Commercial Banking Co. of
8ydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong ft
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia
and China.

Interest allowed on term deposits a
tho following rates per annum, vii:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cant.
Three months, at 3 per rent.
8lx months, at 3 14 ptr cent,
Twelve months, at 4 per cent

TRU8T DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers, Wills, Bonds, etc.

received for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.

Auditors for Corporations and Pri
vate Firms.

Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL ST.

8AVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and Interest al.

lowed at 4 2 per cent per annum, Id
accordance with Rules and Regula
tions, copies of which mar be obtained
on application. '
(N8URANCE DEPARTMENT.

Agents for Fire, Marine Llfs, Acci-
dent and Employers' Liability Insur-
ance Companies.

Insurancs Office, 024 Bethel 8L
Claus 8pieekels. WM.-G- . Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
. HONOLULU, d i : T. H. -
1n Francisco Agents The N

vada National Bank of San Francisco
Draw Exehanoa on tho Mav.il. w.

tlonal Bank ot 8an Francisco.
London Tho Union nt Iinrfnn ,

Smith's Bank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.
Chicago Corn Exchange .Nation!

Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Berlin Dresdner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama nonr

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Australa-
sia.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of

unusn jxortn America,
Deposits recelTMl. rn. ....- - in... uaapproved security. Commercial and

Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot Ex-
change bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted Fon,

Tke YtohMa Specie Bui
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 24,000,00
Paid Up Caoltal Tan lannAnno.
Reserved Fund Ten (.060,000

, ...,limn ninnm, ,, vw.w.lununana.' uu ouya ana receives ror col-
lection Bills of Kxcbange.lssues Draft
and Letters of Credit, ami ir..t. .
general banking business. '

INTERB8T ALLOWED.
a J Per cent

Deposit Per ajutuaa.
For 12 month. .. 4
For 6 month. ,
For S months..... 1

Branch of the Yokohama Sped Bank.
New Republic Bid., 67 King Street,

HONOLULU

Cotton Bros. & Co
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimates furnished fot
si; classes. Contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 800. BOSTON BLK, Honolulu

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal

ALLEN & RODINSON,
Qusen 8L, Ksnolulu.

$3.50 Honolulu $100
MUTUAL BURIAL A880CIATION

Aro you a member? If not why not?
J. H. TOWNBEND, Secretary,

12 Beretania St. Phono Main 411.
2SU-t- f

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cent per
month.
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OPEN A
BOTTLE
otPrlmo Ln'cr nml you will find

a pare brew of the finest nclected
bnrley malt and hopH,

PRIMO LAG BR
la not fortified with lnirluu
nclds to preserve It like Imported
beer

SOLD

Yes, decidedly
Mi are more than ever In
thu

Engraving Business
and can do oar worts for
you at short notice. All
the neweststyles, the lat-
ent wrinkles are at your
command. post-
ed, know what's In use
In the centers that lead,
nnd see that your Cards
nnd Wedding Stationery
are the kind that you

Inwon't be ashamed of.
We deliver cards the

day after they are ordered.
to

H.F.Wichman&Co.
Limited,

FORT STREET.

52?
J

CO CO
I

HI

- ''SZ aBHH "f

Our

Book Stock

The most complete In the
city. Any book called for
not In stock will be ordered
Immediately. Among; some
of the latest titles are

Lady Rose's Daughter
Ward

Under the Rose iBham
The Pit Norfc
In the Garden of Charity

King
The Circle Thurston
The Golden Fleece

Phillips
And Many Others.

Just received a shipment
of fancy backed playing
cards. Twenty different de-
signs.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,

LIMITED

Port Costa Flour

WHITER SNOW.

DV ALL DEALERS.

Thlf world-famou- s entertainer who
will (.tvehlti I'rotean entertainment at
the OrphWini on Saturday evening,
unW the patronage of the elite of Ho-

nolulu, is a young man who as a lunch
Unveled entertainer hus no rival In the
world today and he Is now uddlng to
blf, lt cf twenty-seve- countries, 11

Klondike. Hawaiian Islands. K1JI. Sa-

moa, New .Caledonia, Philippines,
South America, Chill. Peru, Falkland
Itl&ndt, etc

Id his travels Mr. Frcenr seems to
have left tho beaten trade and met
with peTt-onr- the usual run of travelers
ccruld net possibly have been biuught

contact with. Combined with an
excellent memory, he has an unusually
irllllant power of description, which
mnks Urn a most Interesting person

intet TUere are few places tin the

LKatifEfifiBIBiMMpf.

ffkfkfkfkHEii
ltltlDVvia

tcc ef tho earth he has not visited
nnd be ban man)' interesting and novul
souvenirs of most of the places h' has
viylted, and programs, dune on satin, ot
Ite performances given tierore poten-

tates In toe tar Kast,
Mr. rreear had an Interesting expe-

rience with thc King of Slam, and was
taken to the playroom where eighty
sons of this sixty-time- s married mon-

arch were at play. He descrllies them
Os wonderfully bright, pretty chlldicD.
and as having a ptajroom filled with
toys of every description, moie ud- -

i'vanced and complicated than any pos- -

Htssed by European chlldien. Ills per-

formance In the palacu was to com
memorate tho ceremuny
of one ef tho little princes. At eight
years of ago the sons of the kiln; havn
their calr shaven, leaving a small
chignon at tho top, the knot being fas'
tcned with a miniature dagger embU'
zoned In precious stones, nnd tho oc

Lcfeslon Is made one of great show nnd
pomp. Mr. Krecar ' has traveled
through Japan and says that tho pco
;. 0 cf that country are among tho'
finest, inoHt hospitable and reilned .In

oven tlie rliliuren nave
tus'tes strongly developed, and

even the commonest work is executed
with skljl and taste. In Yokohama tho
ftouBes are modern and up to date In
every particular, except iu tho natlva
Quarter,, where, as a rule, old customs
rnd old forms uro clung to with per-
sistency.

'The 8ultan of Turkey Is unap
proachable. I had tead in an English
periodical that nny entertnlnment that
visited Constantinople always recolV'

d a command to appear before the
Sultan, It Isn't true. I had aulto an
experience In getting before htm; It
would take too lung to say how I man'
aged It, but I did, and he bestow oil
upon mo tho Medal of I'luo Arts. I

had to dress In black and wear u I'et
I didn't know the et quetto of the lat
ter and naturally when 1 went Into til- -
Imperial presence, took It off no, that
1 hardly correct, for before I got It oft
aovcial made a tush for mo and I push'
ed it on afialn. Thc Fez must not bo
removed In the Sultans presence:
neither must un one sit or laugh, and
1 had to piesent my entertainment be-

fore tliu most rigid and undemonstra-
tive nmllenco ever any performer ap-

pealed befoin." See advertisement.

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all

notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and .real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
$1 per year.

t
The Weekly Edition ot the Evening

Dulletln gives a complete summary ot
tbe news ot tbe day,

T BASEBALL MEN SAV

.V meeting it t ho Unsnball I.cagui
was held vestcrday afternoon ot (ho

lititnt lime nul place, L'rp4ldcut Iseii, f

berg prpUlog after mi absence of

about three weeks Otlicra present we.

Hecrrtnry liirln Andrews, Messrs
Cimlu and lliooks of tho Klk. Mi

Lucas ot the MMIes, Mr Kill, of the1
11. A Ci Mr Curler of the l'tiuahou,
and Mr Wise uf the Kauichanit-bas- ,

At the beeinullig of I he business ol '

tne afternoon tin' cretary reau u iti. Try r
tcr from A. A Wilder, secretary of & Ci.. agents. Tel. Mam no.
Ilnuallnn Houluir As'Oclntlon, asking
that the league ttiangp the schedule su'iire offered for rent at lis1) Alaken j

that no games might be plu)cd on Its- -

galta l)a
Mr Outer on behalf uf the I'uu.i- -

oppotfj the changing ot tin ,1,111 to restrnln foreclosure of
The principal rmes were In gage

the inornliiR and I bo program would lis StMr .'urnlsbed rooms nt the Pop-ov-

before the baseball games started. uiar. it, 11,50. and $2 per week. 1219
They would nm Interfere with the races'
In any way. I here was more discus.
sum. ..nil on motion 01 .ir. , 1 .r
seeieturj was notified to Instruct tliH,
uomng .uociauou nun me
schedule would be carried out ou Sep-

tember 13.
The secretary lead the report of tho

auditing committee on the accounts ol
the league and action was detuned un-

til the president should be ubte to ex
amine some of the bills.

The drawings for practice days re-

sulted as follows: l'uuahous, Mon-

day; Mallca Tuesday; Klks, Wednesday
and Kumehamehas, Thursday,

Mr. Brooks of the Klks' leum mads
protest ngalnn the ruling of the

chair by means ot which players from ,

other teams were net to bo allowed on
tho ground during the day which had '

been given some one learn for prae- -

tire. Mr. iscnbt-r- changed bis ruling
to the effect that teams could
practice on the grounds provided the
players retired from the field upon the
appearance, of the team to which tin
day-b-ad been usslgned for practice.

The followiug communication hat
been received from a hnscuall enthus-
iast who signs himself as "Millie":

IMltor Bulletin tin your paper of
Wednesday I noticed flcures clven liv
Mr Winter in regard to the standing I

of the baseball teams nt the close of I

the present season. I have figured It
myself and I think my figures are cor-- ,

lect. They are ns follows:
Won, 1 .on

Kamehameha 12 1

H.A. C. .'.: n 3
Punanott r.' .,.'. ;. 9 7
Ulks S 8

Malic Illm.v 1 13

Aug. 29 I'unaliiiii vs. II. A. C II. A
O., 1'triahoti. Ulks vs. Knni4.

Kama.. Klks. j

Sept. 3 Hams. vs. Malic Illma
Kam's. 1U-- Malle, Punahuu vs.
Klks Ulks. .j Punahou.

'Sept. 7. II, A. C. vs. Klks H A. f,
Klks, 7. Punahou vs. jlnllp

Pimiihnii (1..V Millie, n.n.
Son! I Iiinnlinii v k'mn Kiim

intnabou, A. C. regular
II, und of St.

I will
Klks, Kam. vs. It. A. C.lliA. C;
11-- Kam. 11--

Sept. 2d. Klks vs. Kam. Kam. 12-- t;

Klks,
As far as the is con

cerned, the have a good
of getting It. If the usual luck

ot losing one game and winning three
In succession will contlnuo on their
Bide, the above figures may change 11

llltle, still the will re
main nt the top of tho list, and Puna
hou und Honolulu second.

Kauuol the left fielder ot the ilono-lulu- s

list's unit playing with that team.
Aflni- - (liu ,ii,(k, n,t (liihirilnv In , til. 1, '

the Kams got another one their
streaks ou uud beat the II A.

C.'s In the ninth inning, someone a
member own team, It Is said
uccused him ot throwing the game.
This angered him. as l It naturally
would, and he on the spot.
Tho II., A. Cs will feel bis absent
from' left. .Johnny Hnnsman will take

.. '
nilly Meyer, short stop for the-Klk-

has not shown up (or practice this
week so he will have the right to a seat
on the bench tomorrow afternoon. .

II. I.oucks, one Ot the best plajers-l-
thc league, will play the midway posi-
tion. He certainly can as well as
Meyer, Besides that, be Is a batter
and no one would ever accuse Mejcf ot
anything ot the kind this vear.

Captain Steere. of the Punahou
team, is In a quandary. Woods, tho
regular first bukcmnn. Is Just now at
third base with tho fever
with home not yet In sight, to that It
.v III n. I... nn.all.ln tnr kin, nl,. ,n.

fur joy for Vannutta, their
j cruel; secou.l baseman, has weathered

will sin dy pluy In game
agulnst tho

The tomorrow will be as fol-

lows.
l:t; in., Punahou vs. II. C.
3:20 p. Elks

K. !'. Fisher and Ilnberl

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Head "Wants" on putt .

tliTIlie

lions,

other

Try Whltmnr'a ioJ now

II. Mill haii pine I Kauai.
I!. II. Wodchuntc U back fluia

Kaunl,

Mr. JtintiiA Kiiiq lift for Kaua i .,
linlny afternoon,

Mr ntiil .Mrs llanalke Invc rrturc.4
to their home on Itnual.

Mary, Maryland Club Itye
whiskey at tliu I'nntheon.

"Iklvlsln" wines. Thou Mc

Unfiirnlli'I single nnd itouble rioms

street.
Judge Dear today allowed plaluitrt s !

'appeal In Ane Hllo vs. J

fort street.
Thc .,,,., , Ul0 ,, Mls ,,.,,

.arlllcnlcr ttii tak. place at .!:30 p m.
.,,.... trnm n.rnl Union (hiirt--

Dr. C. 11. Ilrlghmn, u brother of Cur-
ator Urlghnm of tho Ulshnp Mineuai
Is dead, his due 10 par-n- l

)!.
I.lcut. Kntherlnc II1H1 hfnson nnd

Cnptalu rtodcrick W. MeUod, S.ilvu-tlo- u

Army peoplewlll be marilrd
Hllo, ISth.

Tho best tockroach destmyed a

Itoaclt Kood; not dangerous (u
use, 2i cents per ran. Holds use it,
try It.

There Is n uoticcc In today's papr
Whlch will be lntcicst to all Ilcnub

ean voters of the Sountli Precinct of
t,e Klflh District.

The government band gave a delight-
ful concert In thc roof garden of the
Young hotel lat evening. Several hun-

dred people listened to tho music
The steamer Nllhau iiirlved from

Punaluu this morning at o'clock
with 62(0 bags II, A. Co. sugar. 73
empty carboys and 8 package sun-
dries.

School chlldrcnfwill be glveu cIm
value thU week ut the Young Ilulldlng
slnrp uf (he HnwallRn News Co. Kl
tra rood tablets, exercise Iiooks aud
lead pencils lor 5c.

Deiectlvc McDumo (his forenoon at
u:3o o'clock made a successful raid
on a gambling den at the corner of

and King streets He arrested
the Japanese. They were placing

Mrs. J. L. Noble and daughter, MiMJ
Noble, have resigned their posi

tions ns housekeeper and assistant at
the Alcxnuder Young Hotel and will

to New York City In the Sono-
ma.

Thc steamer Innlanl arrived from
Kauai poits ut 7 o'elo, k
w1"1 ll(!' uiM Iudll' C3H "jss rice and

'i: pacKagos, sundries, .ucr.i- -

reports the steamer W. Hall
. "t Kolon.

Monday next. August 31st. at 2:30 p.
in. at the nouse ot Mrs. Clivc Davics,
Nuuanu valley.

In the matter of the estate ot Israel
risher. deceased. Judge ord-

ers hearing continued until thc 31st
Instant, nsdgning the case to Jtidgs
Do Holt. Judge I)c Holt yets thc cai--

(or Monday at 2 m.
Tho llrownlo Camera Is'a compact

and perfect little instiument. It load
In daylight with our six exposure film
cartridges and Is so simple, that can
bo readily operated by any school hny
or girl. Prko U at Honolulu Photo- -

Supply Co.
Governor nnd Mrs, Dole gave a

and retention on Tuesday evening
vt their Kmina street residence to heads
of departments nnd their wlven nnd
Senator and Mrs. Crabbc. Hawaiian
nui'slcians added to the pleasure of the
svenlng,

IfO-Nll-

Il

MTK UBlllt.
At the last meeting of tbe

Trades & Labor Council, tbe question
ot patronizing Asiatics was discussed
at length, and the following resolution
was adopted:

Resolved, That It Is the seme of tbe
Honolulu Trades & I.abor Council, that
we are opposed to members patronizing
Asiatics, except where It pos- -

'"' '"" "uu "''av0.r of patronizing merchants who
lnpl0 c"111' muur- - ur ,uu" "'""

I tO bCCOniO SIICll.

DEATH OF

of Hawaii, died jesterda morning ai
the age of 20 years, leaving n nlfo and
four children. Company F w'lll defruv
tbe funcial expenses out ot the com-
pany funds The widow aud chlldien
of thc deceased being In very much
straitened tbe emploje
of tho oepurtmeut
where Ilulverion worked, have started

11-- It. vs. Mali' The monthly meting of the
A. C, 10-- Malle, 'Woman's Auxiliary Guild

Sipt,U9KlkH vs. Mnlle-rJlal- le. Andrew's Cuthedral be held on

championship
Kumchamchas

chance

Knmeliamcliat

of
lucky

of his

resigned

do

prevalent

l.tlluokal.ini,

of

tlhsrmurnlug

Itoblnson

Honolulu

GUARDSMAN.

clicumstances,
Quartermaster's

1. TUt of this', a copy
ffloiror.. Captain Steere has been It one Wt to the Uullders & Irad-h- eIlany Wilder on first nnil change. Merchants' Associationmay play the position. m,

nnd the pres. and a copy be spread os

Tbe Kams have good cause to shout ,u8 mlnutesorthlsCouacll.
iiidity, Hilly

Mnry,

the onslaughts ot tho prevalent fevcr Chailcs Halverson, one of tbe mwi.-nm- l

Is nut on the streets again. He bers of Company !', National
tomoriow's

Elks.

games

p. A
m vs. Kamelumehn.

Beckley,

death being

I.

al
Sept.

n

ltond

rsturu

linnra I!

p.

it

din-
ner

cannot

ucu;

Ouai.l

Nern the soldtcis who ure charged. a subscription for their relief,
with having burglarized the Ocean The funeral will tuko place this

saloon In Walklkl last Saturday .ternoon, the remains to be taken to
nlwht, appealed in tho I'ollcc Court l'e.irl City on tbe train leaving nt "
this morning, ctnrged wltb burglary p in. A firing party ot sixteen men
In the first degiee. Attorney Watson. from Company F will uccompaii) the
appeared for the defendants. They remains to their last resting place
v.alved examination und were commit- - there to pay the last honors to tbe
ted to the Circuit Court for trial, dead.

EL

MclNERNY

SALE
OF
IRON
BEDS

We have on bnnd a lot of four-too- t

Iron Deds In different styles
This size of a bed Is an odd slzo

and we want to clear them out.
We will for the next two weeks
sell them below cost.

COVNE
FURNITURE COMPANY, Ltd.,

COMER FORT AND BERETANIA

Baskets
DIRETT FROM VIENNA

DIRECT FROM VIENNA,
MOST ARTISTIC DE-
SIGNS EVER IMPORT.

" " " 'ED.

Waste Baskets,
Infants' Baskets,
Sewing Baskets,
Clothes Hampers,
Lunch Baskets with com-
partments,
Lined baskets for Knives
and forks and spoons.
See our window display!

LEWIS & CO , LTD.,

THE Bli OBOCEBS,

The Lewers & Cooke Building,
169 KING 8TREET.

2402 Telephones 240.

Notice to
TENNIS PLAYERS

To close out we are offering

MYERS' BENUINE ENBLhH

TENNIS RACKETS

" CHAMPION "

Former pile $8.75 ; now $6.00

"F.IUYRE8"
Former price, $10.50 ; now $7.00

These Rackets are beauties, and are
now less than the common ordinary
Rackets ar sold for.

Golden Rule Bazaar

156 Hotel Street

Rupture
Df .I'lrrw Kill Ml J aw.PIL'vswta'BBaw U & Mk.val. Nothln? lilt

.. . li
....

naiRautuarmaartl
rfc lar Huilur.

N wort! raiiowMd. tllnpratamta.
It nicuroi lomUtaU a not.

rwsU-- r

"Armored
Cruiser "

Hcliool will open shortly and
we are rl(Jht on tin nil with 0
great line nt children'
school nIioch,

Our lio' ' AIIMOI'.lIt)
CltUtHni'.K" are 11 wear-
proof hoyn' nchool mIioc,
They coat you only '2.7R
and wenr better tban a fcl
pnlr,

Ynu don't know wbat eco-
nomy In your nhoo btll In
until your hoy wetira a pair
of thcMC for HCliool,

Come In and ace them.

SHOE STORE.

Choice Candies

Sent To

Your Home

Order them by telcphono and
they will bo promptly delivered.
All fresh. Just arrived on ths
"Alameda".

Gruenhaoen's Chocolate Creams,
French Mixed Candy and
Fresh Marshmallows,

French Crystallzed Fruits,
Candled Red Cherries,
Lowneys1 and Ghlradelll's

Chocolate Cream Cakes.

H. May & Co., Ltd.
22 TELEPHONES 92

THE ELITE ICE' CREAM PARLORS

Pies
Cakes

Candies
Confections
HART &C0., LTD.,

H. J. HOLTE.

SMOKE

OILLMAN HOUSE

BOUQUET CIGAR

Beaver Lunch Room
"For Rent" card on sale at Bulletin

office.

New
Sackings

!i(i

60
and

HONOLULU, A ti (J. S9, 103
cfiuiirfUMC OF STOCK p!i tVj f

MtRCANIIlB, i

r. Hftf ftCOSfllf..Mnt C LI4...

1UCIAR i

a nttattacs ..... ,c

i.lneinu3ic i,n,i, i
HIUDStar C ... ,,ooo.mv. a.
Hsaaai Ssrar Ci ftrn ilMrti.5llC,., .nmml a, .
Ha'kvSnta, Co, .... ynni i
CaaV-- Piatitatle. Co toow' a.--

ClhalPlafilCo.lli, . t.),xa y
Ctal)qll iofa, Co .. tfoo IkCin Sarar Co.... ... oaoo' lor
SltBry4oStlCo..l4... I.am.ooo a
O.lto Soar Co ... ).Me,w
CHoata aoiarCo...,. t.oooi
Toaala Sat ar Plan, to. iosoo
OitaSoeirCn.Lii. 4aOlowalu Conpaar io.on
raaunt a au, nan. i."
PaclSrSutaf Mill JOOAN
Pala plantation Co fJO.I

Ptfka Si far Co TJO.OOO
Plantar Mill Co 0l
walalua Arri Co I.JOOIOOanlli.tniCa. a , TOO.OOOJ M.WlDiiitaiSu(it do tJOOO 1

MISCELLANEOUS.
Wlliff Stttmthlp Co. ,

SiunN Co

Ht Un blfctric Co . lOO.OOO ,
H, R TM..C I'rif. I o

Hen RipliT- - tV L,Co ajo.ooo, , ,1 tat
Mgtutl ttlfpitin Co. lo.ooo . t
OitHiRvfcL Co... .

HiltKiitrtiilCi
BONOS . JHtwilttn Gov fft cini

HlioRKCt ftprcnl 1(0
Hon Ript4 Trintlt ., .

Ewi PliniAt'n 6 tf ctflt too
Othu R&LCi pfrc IJ.W
Otbu Plot4tion 6 p c ... lot
Olat Plinttlon6 p, c.
Wttlilga AcrKtil. 6p C

Kthiioj 6 per ctfit.
Plonm Mttl O . . .

Sales 10 Kahuku, J2U; 20 Ulaa
$103. 25 Olaa, tlO.25 25 Olaa, it).2S

Latest sugar quotation, 3.8325 eentv

LADY PLAYS POLO.

Newport. It. I. Aug. 1.1. A poto
match at the Held of tho Westchester
Polo Club this afternoon was notabln
because It was the first timo in Net. I

port on a public field that a woman )'
has appcareu, mallet in hauu, aud has
1niif.kri1 Ihn white sohpre ucros thrf
"eld.

;

She was Mrs Heiclnald Uiooks. who ,
oerors ncr marriage was .vuss I'uyius
Langbornc. n noted Southern beauty
She is one of the best women riders la ; ,

thc cottaco colony.
It was during the last period ot play

that Mrs. Ilrooks grabbed up a mal-
let, mounted her horse and, bavins
tlvi ball thruwn In for her. knocked
It about the Held. The exhibition was J.. .. ..... .!.. ...rw n, !. ..utnl-- .11

InntrhiMl hr nn,l nuld Utile attention. "
'to tho nauio

THE PIONEER BUILDING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF

HAWAII

pays Its withdrawing members at'tht
end ot six months or a year not only
tbo cash paid In by them but 8eventy-flv- o

(7S) per cent, of the profits.
It retains Twenty-fiv- e (:S) ot tht

profits for the benefit ot the Stockhold-
ers remaining.

Tbo Twenty-sevent- Series ot Stock:
Is now open for subscription. ONH
DOLI.AH per month per sbare.

A. V. OEAlt. Secretary,
2507-t- t 1!2 King Street.

WILL CALL "TRIVIAL" CASE.

Tbo, case against the three soldiers
who entered Chief Justice Frear's Tan-

talus house and were Indicted und af
terward permitted to leave the country
tor some reason, will be culled on tho
calendar ot thc September term Cf Cir-

cuit Court The three' Circuit Judge,
as anuoun'ed In yesterday's Uulletin.
were Invited to coufer wltb the (liv-
er nor und Attorney General on tbe sub-

ject yesterday afternoon. They do say
thut the matter has developed "tilvUl"
characteristic.

"For Sale" card at Bulletin offlc.

and Skirtings

SI.VO Yard
SO Indict

61.75 and $2 OO yard. SS
Inches wide. Mixed Grcyu.

IncltcK wide, $1.50 ynrd. Good
r Pall wear.

AUGUST 2:d

Do 'you need ttomcthlnfi natty for street
wear? it ho, come and examine our New
8KIR riNGH and HACKINGS.

nr,Hnr 5a l"C"e wide. 75c yard. In Grey,
OCJCIVIllg.Oy Garnot, Green, Brown, and Navy Blue.

Light-Weigh- t Skirtings,
wide, In ninll clieckH,

Golf Skirtings,

White Serge,

Cravenette,

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HaallnAfTtcini,ilCl

InchcH wide, $2 S3 yard, In blue
black.

Et W; Jordan & Co., Ltd.
FORT STREET. I

i
A--

ri -. . jfo .fa v. , VtWv A .- .-tmliffltfltoift f tiuVJtto xa1$H --w v, iy'Tt. 'jrt
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K HATES FOR WANT ADt.

Hr Mi In this column will be Inserted -

. it:
Kf Per Hn, ont Insertion ...1&o
Hr ' "n, ,w0 Intertlont ..2Se

Per line, one week JOo

Ik'' fr line, two weeke 40
u Per line, one month Wa

BK""r "nil la the cheapest advertising vr -

Rt ffrd the people of Honolulu.

Rf 94 A "Hmsvt4-
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t
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SITUATIONS WANT13D.
!

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rfrt
tT IS a pleasure to use Pachcco'a Dan

drull Kilter; It may be used freely
every day because It Is on Ideal ton-

ic for the hair. At Union Harbor
Shop.

WANTED
WANTED A small furnished cottage

or housekeeplnB rooms near cctner
of town. Address T S., this office.

2i44 lw

POK SALE.
Fo7 SALE - Fine corner lot In Ma -

!

1.11,1 r..rl.tn n.lnr ......frill ntlllnn,. wu.w.uc, v.,

ornamental trees and all Improve
ments. Two minutes woik from
cars and l'unabou College. Address
It P.. this office. gjilC-t- t

FRESH comb noney for sale at 10

cents per pound or three pounds for
25 cents, at 741 Klnau St., near Ala-pa- l.

T. ltcwcastle. 253ltf

FOR SALE Walklkl Inn; all In good
running condition. Inquire of L. It.
Dec,. P. 0. llox C32. 2G35tf

TO LET.
FOR RENT House of 10 rooms, mod'

em improvements In first-clas- s ,

wltb servants' room and sta-
ble.; corner Punchbowl and Iter. Sts.
J. O. SUva, Idlers & Co.

FOR RENT Furnished front room In
private family; board If desired;
rates reasonable; first cottage In

Kmma Square, opposite bandstand.

FOR RENT In private family, to gen-

tlemen, furnished rooms; mosquito
proof, electric lights, bath. C4C

King street, first door Walklkl Cos-

tie Kindergarten. 2S24-t- f

TO LiT Modern cottage, G rooms,
porcelain bath nnd wasbstand, elec
tric lights, 5 minutes' walk frorv
town, electric cars pass the door.
1494 Kmma bt. 2S3Mm

TO LET cottago on Illver
street, above Vineyard; rent cheap.
J. W. Podmore, Uethel and King Sts.

2527-t- f

to LET Storage room in tho center
of Honolulu. Inquire of A. V. Gear.

Why

"The Best"
Bfraujtthey purchase

wortd'n market.
8rauj they employ

Jo the art of
htcaua their plant

and
"Btcaus their

cleanliness ai an
Fifty ptan orxperenre

9caus9 all of the
fitatthfut bttr
competition today,

A beer that will positively
Why not secure a

the quality?
We Invite comparison,

MILLER
"The "Best"

Hoffschlaeger

Igorrotes Wholesale
Counterfeiting Trade

Washington, Aug. 10, The War De-

partment has been Informed that foui-flfth- s

of the population of Leiunto Ilou- -

- toe, a province In Northern Luzon, la
engaged In the business of wlidle.Mile
Counterfeiting. The system Is rmrled
on by lgonotes and oilglnuted In
Spanish times. The natives take cop-

per from tho mines, batter it out Into
the shape of colnB, and stamp these
with an old Spanish stamp. Mer-

chants came up from the coast to buy
tho coins and get them at the ruto ol
120 for 1 peso, Mexican. Fifty or a
hundred miles distant these merchants
get a Mexican peso for eighty of the
coppers. Thousands of them are In clr
culatlon In Manila.

Tho natives do not understand that
It Is against the law to make bogus

' coppers. They were not bothered by
tho Spaniards, and they are not anx- -

, ious to learn American ways. A civil
,j guard has been sent to teach them a
;. lesson. The new currency law will

"V so Into effect September 1st
-- For Rent" cards on eale at Bulletin

office.

ZFZW " ' rTT1, , n ijijlu wpum ii1 HfJg.fl

i:vi:s'iNa nuMxrw, Honolulu, t. ii., i'hiday. auh. n, isoa.
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DO YOU WANT AMYTHINO ?

EVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY
II
If

went

eo,
you

coneult
Went
employment

employee
these column.

or H yen

"

.
;

If you want lodging or boarding,
or have them to let If yon "

:

1 want to rent room advert! ;

HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS. T
T Advertle

In the Bulletin
any want

Want
you
Column.

have
; ;

X and advertle your business.

!'

WANTS
for

with

H12L.P 'WANTED.

WANTED (lood hustling agents, la-

dles or gents, In different parts of
the Island-- to collect subscriptions
for best-sellin- articles; .no expert-cn- c

necessary; 40 commission or
salary. Address I'. 0. box 485.

' 2J40-1-

TO LET.
STORE TO tET The premises lately

tiirnttlil hv .1 Mot-ca- nn an auc.
Hon salesroom, Queen street. Apply
to M. V. McChesncy & Sons, Ltd.

2344 lw

for RENT: Furnished Rooms Nice,
cool, mosquito proof rooms. Atakea

?". Alakea St. bet. Hotel and
KIDS- - tiDO--

F0R rent l.argo dwelling on Pll- -

kol near I.utmlllo Sts; 30 per mo.
Honolulu Investment Co., Judil Bldg.

LOST.
LOST Many thousands of dollars

through neglecting to have stock
sufficiently Insured, Honolulu In-

vestment Co. represent four of the
strongest fire Insurance companies.

L08T A young English pointer dog.julator. V. Miller tells Alan nbout a
about G montliB old; color white and
brown, Howard if returned to bchu-mn- n

Carriage, Co., Young Dulldlng.
2u3C tf

TO LET Furnishing housekeeping
rooms; hot and cold baths. Los An-

geles, 1543 Fort St 23( '

LOST Pass book No. 2021, on Dlshop
& Co.'s bank. Kinder please return
to this office. 2344-S- t

F. E. KING'S LIST.

FOR RENT.
COTTAGES from S8 to J20; sanlto--

plumbing; best of location; on car
line.

ALSO

SUITES of furnished housekeeping
rooms; $20.

1 FURNISHEu cottnge; 30;
water ruto; all night light on veran-
da nnd taking care of yard free.

F. E. KING,
No. 8 Cottage Grove.

"For Sale" cams pt Dulk'ln office.

OittJile
SIZP 'Bretos

Milwaukee Beer
tti be.t mattrlaU obtainable In the

the raott capable ami ikilleU tnatteri
brewing.

U fitted ont with all the latest Improve-
ments machinery known to tho brew foic world.

establishment! run on the same plan ns to
operating- room.

above combined brimr about a jroorf
Jar superior to the bulk ol bcem sold in

do you good. ""

sample and huva your physician pass on

because we want you to know that t

BREWS
MILWAUKEE BEER

& Go,, Distributors,.

A NEAT DISPLAY.

The long looked-fo- r glats Innk liaa
ut last nnhcil and Is now Installed
unil rendy for n public Inspection,

The tank In qiiCxtlon Is a Douglas

Tank tit tho "Royal" pattern. It In

constructed with the front and sldea
of heavy glass and Is so made for the
purpose of showing tho exact median
ism of nil the Douglas Patent Clobet
tnnlis.

Kveiy jiait of the Douglas tank In- -
Urlor Is shown to perfection and It is

Lejisy lo see, that wltb such u simple
contrivance and with nothing to get out
of order, why tho Douglas Is so fur
iihend of every other.

Tho tank is displayed In Bath's
show window, ICS King street

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN
DEX, published In the Saturday Bulk.
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le
gal notices, calls for tender, Judg
ments, building permits and real es-
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 cente per month, Weekly Bulletin,
It per year.

Even watered silks come under the
head of dry goods,

-M"M - -

Chapter I. The story opens with "sit
Alfred Bishop, a Georgia planter, clos-lhe- 's

Ide a trade of J3.000 In mill stock for,
'MOO acres of mountain land Mrs.

Dlshop nnd their son Alan object to,
the trade. Mrs. Bishop's brother, Ab- -

ncr Daniel, tells a story. II. The sale
over. Bishop boasts that his land is
on a prospective railroad. Tompkins,
tho former owner, has Just unloaded
a tract of 2.000 acres rdjolnlng Ulsh-
op's. HI. Dlshop goea to Atlanta to
sco Lawyer Perkins, who told him
nbout the railroad. Ho has been de-

ceived. Tho old man Is so cast down
that he returns home without seeing
his brother William or his daughter
Adelc, who Is nt her uncle's In Atlanta.
IV. Dlshop has bought 20,000 acres of
mountain land In all and mortgaged
his plantation. Abncr tells Alan to
consult Ilayburn Miller, a land spec- -

dance at Darley. Alan's sweetheart,
Dolly Barclay, will be there. Frank
Hlllhouse Is attentive to Dolly. Craig,
the banker. VI. Dolly tells Alan that
her father objects to his love quest.
Barclay has also been cnught nn rnoun
tain land. VII and VIII. Miller gives
Alnn cynical advice on love. Dolly's
mother talks to her of her own love
experiences. Dolly unhappy. IX.
Abncr nnd Ilev. Mr. Dole discuss ro--
llgton. Pole Baker, the
whom Alan has reformed. X. Abncr
goes to Barclay's, and Dolly talks to
him of Alan. He tells Alan of his own
sweetheart who died and he still love?
her. Alan will hope and wait. Xt and
XII. Alan goes to Miller with a pro
ject for a railroad to the .land. Ho re-

deems Pole Baker from the pilson
gang. XIII. Miller sends news by Dol
ly lo Alan nbout his railroad project
She disputes .Miller's cynical views of
love.

'You bet 1 do thick set, about fifty,
bald, red faced, sharp black een, iron
gray hair, .in' mighty nigh ahvnjs with
i clgurdn his mouth."

That's right," laughed Miller. "Now
do your woik. nnd we won't forget you.
By nil means keep'hlm uway from med
dlesome people."

When Pole had lefj the office and
Miller had reunited his revoking chair,
Mrs Bishop addressed him, looklug
straight Into his eyes,

"I don't sec," she said in a timid,
hesitating way and et with a not of
llrmnesa dominating her tone "1 don't
See why we hae to go through ull this
trickery to make the tiacle. IJf the
laud Is good security for the money,
we needn't be nfeerd of what the man
will 11 ml out. Kf It ain't good secur-
ity, I don't want I) lb money, us fer ab
I'm ronceined."

"I was Jest thlukiu' that, too,"
chimed In her husband, throwing a
troubled glauce all round, "I want
money lo help me out ii" my scrape, but
I don't want to tilck no mini, Yankee
or what not, Into totln' lily loads. As
lletsy says. It seems lo me If the lund's

tho money we needn't make surh
a gieat to-d- Im afeerd I won't feel
oxuitly right about It."

The young men, exchanged nl.niiHil
glances, "

"Yon don't undei stand," said Miller
lamely, but to be nnprepait'!
for vlous so heietkal to financial deal-
ings, ami could not finish what lie l.atl
started to say.

"Why." said Alan testily, "the land
Is worth all Wilson run make out of It
with the aid of his capital and the int!-toa- d

he pi opuses to lay here.
you have spent several years looking
up lie best limbeied properties und
M'tllng good titles to It. and lo u big
lumber company a body of timber like
ou bold Is no small thing. Wo don't

want to client him. hut we do want to
keep him from trying to cheat us by
getting Hie upper hand. Hnyburn
thinks If he finds out wo are hard up
he'll tiy to squeeze us to the lowest
notch."

"Well," sighed Mis. Bishop, "I'm
Bhorii'I never had no Idea we'd resort
to gitttn' Pole Baker to tole anybody
around like u hog after a yeer o' corn,
I 'lowed we was goln' to muke a open
and shut trade that we could be proud
of an' stop folks' mouths about Al-

fred's foolish dentin's. But" she look-

ed at Abner, who stood In the door-
way leuding to tho consultation room

"I'll do whatever Brother Ab thinks
Is right. I never knowed 'Ira to take
undue advantage of anybody."

They all looked at Abner, who was
smiling broadly.

"Well, I eay git bis money," he re-

plied, with a short. Impulsive laugh

WaBVjxjweiBWearaaikkQ)

ABNER
DANIEL
l1W44.

-M - C - k

Dy . . . ?

WILL N. I
IIAR.BEN
Author of (

"tUuUrftlt" 4

Cop) flhl.l02.br 3
II ARTE, m. S

.

whoroHUMhtW.tk
In Deh Form. All
MghU KfimcA

his money, and then, ef you And

atarvln', hand 'lin back what you

"' ' u"' ' ' """', '',." '"J
tllltu tlilu ,nrlri I

jjcr ,le ppcr h(,)( unitlmes. I ro- -

member. I shot straight at a feller that
was cllmbln' up the enemy's breast

re'f. 'Ef this ball strikes you right, old
chap, 'fore you drnp over the hank,
)o're one less ngtn the Confederacy;
ef It don't, ou kin pop nway at me.'
I don't think I gle 'im anything but a
flesh wound in the back, beca'se he
est sagged down a little an' crawled

on, an' that' about tho wust ou could
do fer Wilson. I bellee he ort to hold
the bag awhile. Alt's hung on to It till
his fingers ache an' he's weak nt the
knees. I ncter did feel like thar was
any harm In pnssln' a counterfeit hill
that some, other chap paused on me.
Df the government, with all its high
paid help, cuyn't keep crooked

from slldln' under our noses,
It ortn't to kick agin our lookln' out
fer ourse'ves.'

"You needn't lose any sleep nbout
the Southern Land and Timber com-
pany, Mrs. Dlshop," said Miller. "They
will tnke care of thcmceltes. In fact,
we'll have to keep our eyes peeled to
watch thcin even if we get this loan,
VIon didn't come up here for his

health,"
"Oh, mother's till right" said Alan,

"and so is father, but they must net
chip In with that sort of talk before
Wilson."

"Oh, no. you mustn't." tald Miller,
"In fact, I think you'd better let me

of white pale

and Alan da the You , If

nu sit quiet he'll think ou
ate about glxlng such big

for such a smnll amount of

BLACKCHIFFONBVENINGGOWN

Medallions laceand

talking.
perfectly

reluctant
iccurlty
money, and he will trade faster."

"Oh. I'm perfectly wlllln' lo keep
quiet," agreed the old mnn, who now
seemed better satisfied. ,

Pole Baker left the ofllcc with long,
swinging Mrides. There waB an en-

trance to the Johntton House through
u long rorildor opening on the street,
nnd Into this Pole slouched. The hotel
office was empty save for the clerk,
who stood behind the counter looking
oer the letters In the pigeonholed key
rack on the wall. There was, u big
gong oterhcad which was rung by pull-
ing a cord. It was used for announc-
ing meats and calling tho porter. A
big chlnn bowl on the counter was
filled with wooden toothpicks, and
theie was a showcase containing cig-

ars. Pole glanced about cnutlously
wlthout being noticed by the clerk nnd
then withdrew Into the corridor, where
he stood for several minutes listening.
Presently the dining room door opened,
and Wilson strolled out and wnlked up
lo the rounter.

"What sort of cigars have you got?"
be said to the clerk.

"Nothing better than 10 three for a
quarter," was the respectful reply as
the clerk recognized the man who had
asked for the best room In the bonne.

Wlli-or- thrust his fingers Into, his
test pocket and drew out a cigar. "I
guess I can make what I have last me,"
he said, transferring his glance to Pole
Baker, who had shambled ncrots tho
room and leaned heavily over the open
register. "Want lo buy any chlcklns
fine frln' size?" he asked the clerk.

"Well, wo nre In tho market," was
the answer. '"Where nro they?"

"I didn't fetch 'em In today," said
Pole dryly. "I never do till I know
what they are You'd bet-
ter made a bid on a dozen of 'em any-
way. They nre the finest eer raised
on Upper Holly creek. Jest this side o
whar old man Bishop's lumber para
dlse begins."

i Pole was looking out of the corner of
his eye at the stranger and saw his
hand, which was In the net of strlklug '

a match, suddenly stay Itself.

j:Jr3i5

green velvet uppllqued In Princess effect

WL

riown if hlev rhlffon. embroidered with black and white silk spots,

on skirt and bodice. Applications of black and white lace on skirt, nounce

of kilted and ruffled chiffon. Yoke of black and white lace, bodice and
upper ileere of tucked cblffon, kilted e"w ruO'- - Underskirt of whit taffeta.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BALLASTING.

HAWAIIAN - JAPANESE BALLAST-- I

NO CO. Best black send from $2

to 13 a load according to dlitanco
hauled. Coral rocka for atable,
roads and sidewalks. Third door
below King, Maunaksi St.; P. O.
box 820. Telephone Mala 396. -

I

BROKERS.

E J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4, Spreckols bldg.

CLEANING AND DYEING.

T. MASUDA Clotbcg cleaned, dyed
and ropalred. 1410 Fort St near
Vineyard.

T. HAYA8HI Clothes cleaned and re-

paired. 637 Beretanla cor. Punch-
bowl.

DENTIST3.

DR. M. J. J. MARLIER DE ROUTON
Hooms 27 and 28 Young Bldg-- , bo
tween Hotel and King Sts.

DR8. A. B. CLARK ancTP. F. FREAR
Mclntyro- - Bldg, King and Fort Sts.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort and Hotel
Sts.; Hours 9 to 4.

MESSENGERS.

TERRITORIAL. ME8SENGER 8ER
VIC Union St near Hotel.; Tel,
3G1 Main.

"Wo don't bid on produce till we
see It,' suld the clerk.

"Well, I reckon np harm was done
by my axln'," said Pole, who felt the
eyes of the stranger on him.

"Do you llve-nea- uereT" asked Wll
son, with a smile, halt nt apology at
uddrcsslng a stranger, even of Pole's
humble stamp.

"No." Pole laughed and waved bis
hand toward the mountains In the
west, which were plainly discernible,
In the clear morning light, "No, I'm a
mountain shanghai. I reckon It's fif
teen mile on a bee line to my shack."

"Did you say you lived near old Mr.
Bishop's plate?" asked Wilson, moving
toward the open door which led to the
veranda.

"1 don't know which place o' hls'n
lou mean," said Pole when they were
alone outside and Wilson had lighted
his cigar. "That old scamp owns the
whole o' creation out our way. Well,
I'll take that back, fer be don't own
any land that hain't loaded down with
tieest but he's got territory enough.
Some thinks he's goln' to secced from
the United States an' elect himself
president of his own couutry."

Wilson laughed, and then he said:
"lluve you got a few minutes to
spare?"

"I reckon I have," said Pole, "cf
you've got the male to that cigar."

Wilson laughed ngaln as he fished
thedcslred nrtlclo from hU pocket nnd
gave It and a match to Pole. Then ho
leaned against the heavy railing of the
banisters. "1 may ai well tell you,'
he said. "I'm a dealer tn lumber my
self, and I'd like to know what kind of
timber you have out there.'1

Polo pulled at the cigar, tluust It
well Into tho corner of his mouth, with
the. lire end smoking very near his left
eye, nnd looked thougCtful. "To tell
you the truth, my frleud." he said', "I
inllly believe you'd be wastln' time to
go over thar."

"Oh, you think. sol" It as a vocal
Mart on tho part of Wilton.

''Ych, sir; the truth Is old man Bishop
has simply raked into his dern clutch

Fll

an'
a

,bar w

MU8IC.

JAMES 8HERIDAN Piano tuning
and repairing. A piano for rent or
sale. Whlto 1371. 343 King
Leave orders Hawn. Newa Co.,
Young Bldg.

ANNI8 TURNER Vocal
"Mlgnon," 1024 Bereta-

nla St
ERNE8T KAAI Music Teacher. Stu- -

dlo, Ttoom 69 Young Bldg.

MA8SAQE.

Q.OCHIAI Expert mauaae treatment
for sick people 09 Kukul St.

PHYSICIAN.

DR. GEO. W. BURGE8S 1387 St
cor. Vineyard; 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. and
7 p. m. Telephone Main

2443-C-

RESTAURANT.

HOP SING'S new restaurant, corner
Hotel and Nuuanu streetB, Is now
open. Meals 16 cents, at alt hours.

25191m
3

8TRAW HATS.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotcl'St. Nu-

uanu. Felt, straw, Panama bats.

"For Rent" carde or. eale at Bulletin
office.

Wilson pulled out his watch.
"Do you happen to know where Mr.

RayCurn Miller's law office Is?" he
asked.

"Yes; It's right round the corner. I
know whar ull the white men In this
town do business, an' as white as
they make 'em as straight as a
shlnele."

He s an acquaintance of, mine, said
Wilson. "I thought I'd run In und see
him before I leave,'

"It's right round the corner an' down
the fust slJo street toward the court-

house. I 'ain't got nothln' to do; I'll
p'lnt it out!"

"Thank you," said Wilson, and they
went out of the house and down the

27iur lou flic," wifii Pole.

property. ou know how cnutlous old- -

.of course," Wilson recovered himself,

(To be Continued.)
m e

"For Rent" card on sale at Bulletin

ever' acre o' lino timber Out that way. 'street together, Pole pulling vigorously
Now, ef you went east, over t'other side Bt llls "W In the brisk breeze,
o' tho mountains, jou mought pick out' "Thar you are," said Pole, pointing
some good timber; but. as I sold, old lo Mlllci'a sign.. "Good day, sir; much
man Ulshop's got it all In a bag out obteeged for this smoke,', and with his
our wny. Suwinlll?" I head In the air Pole wa'ted past the

"No, I don't run a sawmill," said offlta without looking in,
Wilson, with an avurlclous sparkle In I "Good inoinlng," exclaimed Miller as
his eye. "I sometimes buy timbered 'Wilson ent'ied. "You nro not an early
lands for ii speculation; that's all." riser like w;e are here in the country."

Pole laughed. "I didn't see how you ,,e introduced Wilson nil round and
could be n suwmlll man an' smoke then gave him a chair near his desk
gars like this nn' wear them clothes. Bl"l facing htm rather than the others.
1 never knowed n suwmlll man to mako ' "This is the gentleman who owns the
any money." . , property. 1 believe," said Wilson

"I suppose this Mr. Dbthop Is buying suavely us he Indicated Bishop,
to sell ogaln," said Wll ran I Miller nodded, nnd a look of cunning

People generally have some such Idea dawned In his clear eye.
when they put money Into such prop-- i "Yes. I have Jiwt been explaining to
erty." Mr. and Mrs, Bishop that the mere

Pole looked wise and thoughtful. "1 signing of a paper such as will be ncc-do-

know whether he is or not," be essary to secure the! loan will not bind
said, "but my opinion Is that he'll hold tem at all In the handling of their

jon to It till he's In the ground. He evl- -
uenny minus a gooa times ," peupiu me iwvuiuun m resuru iu
Thar was a feller out thar t'other day IeKl matters. Now, Alan here, their
with money to throw at cats. He's Bn, understands the matter thorough-bee- n

trytn' to honeyfuggte the old man y alul his mind Is not at all dls-In- to

a trade. I don't think be made.lurbed."
a with 'Im." Wilson fell the preliminary trap.

"Where was the man from?" Wilson "Oh, no; It's not a binding thing nt
spoke uneasily, he suld. "The payment of the

"I don't rullly know, but he ain't money back to us releases you that is,
to give un. He Nell -

128.

i

Cut
deal Into

all,'

told
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more at his he was goln'i"" we make the loan"
bomo to see his company write the
old man proposition that ud fetch
im tt any Utit In .,,..
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The Purest and Most

4 pKjTj IS
Mil LF$Qj&J'

limits
Rartlett

Water.

IF NOT WHY

Consolidated Soda

Weekly Bulletin,

Palatable Beer Made

A

Delicious

Table Water
The Uncut the world Is

BARRETT - WATER

Natural mineral, bottled nt
SpplngH and Htomncli, Kid-

ney and Rheumatic trouble..
Sold by all druggists.

Lovejoy & Co.,
nmnutta. Nuunnu

Introduce Carbonated Beverages at your after-
noon gatherings?
We would suggest PLAIN SODA (with anything
you may like) or LEMOM SODA and GINGBIl ALB
would make a good combination. Then there
CRBAA1 HODA and RObT DEER and ORANGE
and POMBLO nothing moro henlthful and far
superior to Tea.

LIMITED.- -

There is not a
PLACE IN HONOLULU

Where you can feel more assured of making
your money go farthest than at our store.

GO O D VALUE
Is first consideration selecting new fur-
niture Price tbe Second. We have both high
quality and low prices and we tnke pride In
fitting up houses a comfortable and attrac-
tive manner.

'Phone Main 308.

Water Works
Tel. Main

lCdjttlJSiJ.

72 O. BOX 005

PORTER ,
YOUNG BUILDING, I10TBL 8TREKT.

Barley Malt

IstKtWljdtY

R. L. HCOTT.

Imported Hops,
Perfect Yeast,
Filtered Water,
Age.

This combination makes

the " Kino; of Bottled Beers." Every
bottle is labeled and every cork plainly
branded " Budwtiser," so there can be

no substitute.

H. HAGKFELD & COMPANY, LTD., AGENTS.

Telephone Main

TfflllilMIXT

wJSj

NOT?

Co.

MillWMl

FURNITURE CO

lA'IT.HI'.BIJII.mLTMlA.llLV
ALL ORDERS DBLIVERBD PREE OP CHARGE.

Represented by MAIN GST KAAHU.MANU
OFFICE

TERRITORY HARNESS CO.
Minulicturers ol

Horse Bools and High-Gla- ss Harness
"

554 KING STREET, E'i L. NEWMAN, Manager.

P. O. Box m.

In

the
cure

6t.

Is

the In

in

71

P.

HTUEET

TEL. 18.

$1.00 oer vear

WING WO CHANG
THE OLDEST CHINESE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

COMMISSION- - MBJR.aBLA.N'TS.
Ostlers In Fine Bilks and Grass Linens, Chinese and Japanese Qoode el

All Klnde. NUUANU STREET.

EVKNINO UULLKTIN, HONOLULU. T. Jt., FRIDAY. At'fl !, IJOi.

Legal Notices.

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain
KXi:CUT10N Issued out of the

COURT of WAIALUA. ISL-

AND Or' OAHU, Ti:itlllTOIlV 01 HA-
WAII, un the 22ml day of JULY. A. D.

1W3, In nt: MATTER of WOLTKR8-WALURO-

CO., LTD., a corpora-
tion. PLAINTIFF, s. SUN HOP KEE.
DEFENDANT. I hare on this 23rd day
ot July. A It, 19M, levied upon and
shall eioc for sale nt Public Auction
In thu I tcliest bidder nt the WAIA-

LUA COUIIT HOUSE, IN WAIALUA.
ISLAND OK OAHU, TERRITORY OK
HAWAII, nt 12 o'clock noon of

2!th day of AUGUST. A. I).

1103. all right. title anil Interest of
Bald DEFENDANT, SUN HOI' ICKi:.
In mid to the follow Ins described

unless the judgment amount-lin-

tn ONi: lir.NDHED FORTY FOUR
land 101U0 DOLt-AH- S (ill 1.10), Inter-pu- t,

infto ntul my expenses aio pre-- I

Mously pnlil:
1 largo Cloth
1 Show Case
1 old Steve
3 Haute pans
4 large linking Pans
1 Counter Scale
2 Wr.odet Tables
3 Chalia
1 Hanging Lamp
3 fcmall Tubs

SO tins Asstd. Fruits
5 " Lobsters
4 " Lunch Tonguo
r, " Dei lied Hani

32 ' Oysters
" " Vienna Sausage

11 " Japanese Shell Fist.
17 " Dam boo Shoots
13 " Pork and Beans
2' " Fresh Herrings

T Shoe Blacking
3 doi Acii Garters
u Ij8. Tooth Poder

10 pkgs. Tea
lix. Epsoin Salt

r pkgs. Chinese Starch
2 hot. Vaseline
E Opium Pipes

t
2 prs. Garters
1 doz. Tooth finishes
1 bx, Envelopes
1 bundle Drown Wrap. Paper
1 pkg. Shoe Lices
j doz. Memo. Hooks
1 doz. Toilet Soap
3 Straw Hats
C Toy Halls
3 bxs. Marbles

21 tins Java Coffee
4 pkgs. Kona Coffee

24 pkgs. Corn Starch
1 Iron
2 doz. Candles

box Wash. Dlue
10 boxes Axle Grease

f, pottles Lemon, small
f Glass Jnrs

75 pkgs. Cigarettes
20 Writing Slates

C bottles Pepper
5 " Curry Powder
2 ' " Jelly

13 ' L & P. Sauce
1C " Tomato Ketchup
13 " lllack and Ilcd Ink

4 prs, Chinese Shoes
G bottles Cleaning Cream
3 " lllack Shoe Polish
3 " Colyne
1 pkg. Writing Paper
l prs. Cuff Buttons
1 doz. Tea Spoons
1 doz. Scarf Pins
1 Under Shirt
3 Calico Handkerchiefs
G Halls of Twine

20 Leather Purses
8 doz. Ltail Pencils
3 prs. Men's Shoes
C pkgs. Matcher.
1 pkg. Choulng Gum
2 doz. Hat Pius

21 Cloth Pins
4 pkgs. Tar Soap

10 Writing Tablets
3 Leather Tob, Uugs
4 Shoe Ilrushes
9 Pen Holders
2 Nipples
1 bunillo Chinese Fire Works
C plugs Smoking Tobacco
4 Harmonicas
2 (.rasa Knlics

20 Lamp Chimneys
1 Tea Pot

ANDREW COX.
Deputy Sheriff, Walulua, Oahu.

Wnlutuif, Oahu, July 25th, 1903,
2319 July 29, Aug, 11, 28.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

All claims against A. It. Phillips
must bo mado In duplicate and pre-

sented at tho olllco of J. W. Podmore,
Bethel, and King, within thirty days.
Alter such time they will bo forever
IVrrcd. 252 Mm

The Reliance

And Shamrock III.
Yachts Jockey to Gain Position

It is not so nlth us The
"points o depend on to win
your tiadc thlh ucck are our
matchless

Wall Papers
and Linoleums

Our 'Wistaria pattern merits
jour special attention.

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited,

177 S KING STREET.

Filed for Record Aug 27

T Emnuley Uawn C & 8 Co L

Kawaha Ponahawal Coffee Co I)

Filed for Record Aug 28
Kabakuoluna Chong Wong . L
L N Dennett et al Chan Wa I,
Jno Tallet A N Hayielden .. P
J G Henrlqucs Musubara ... I.

J O llemlques lkcda Kanglto et
at 1

J O Henrique lkcda 1,

J O HcnrlnuM Nomura I.

J G llcnrlques Mrs Tatsu FukliHi.,1.
Mrs Tatsu Fukino t'uklno It I,

Mrs Tatsu Kuklno Watanabe L
J O Hcmlques Ikeda L
Mrs T Kuklno Y Inotio 1ISL

J G lUmlques Nakamura I,
W II Curiiwcll- -0 II & L Co I

Recorded Aug 21
Mat la G Kaholnat and hsb to J Al

fred Magoou; M; 2 lots and 7, Ml;
7, blk A Or 3100, KulaoKnhua. Mono
lulu, Jiooo. II 217, p 497. Dated Aug
21, 19V3,

Gear. Lansing & Co to Ncctarlo J
Lulz. 1). lots n, 8 and 10, Ik 18,

tract, Honolulu; llGoO. II 219 i

4.SJ. Dated Aug 14, 1903.
N' J Lulz and wf to N O I'etirscn,

M; lots . & and 10, Ik 18, K.ilmuU
tract. Honolulu; .jno, II 217 p K

Dated Aug 21, 1903.
Recorded Aug 22

Kwong Tal Loy Co by nfft. Afftlt.
rhnnge of Ylng Cheau Joy to Chang
KtimJo). I) 253 p 58. Dated Aug 21

1903.
Jas E Kullerton to Hnttle II Itob

cits; Itel Tr; cash J1.5GI. B 219, r
390, Dated Aug 21, 1903.

Hattlc II Itobcrts to Jas L Puller-ton- ;

Trll. cash (1179.29; Jl. B 219.
p 48. Dated Aug 21, 1903.

Bruce Cartwrlghl ct al to W 1C Da
vis: Rel; M0 Int In II P 5071. Kul
852111, Ahp Walkoloa, S Kobala. Ha
wall; JIOOii. B 251, p 57. Dated July
17, 1903.

Sing Ylck Wnl Co to I Ishlzakl. hi:
7 leaseholds. 2 horses, tools, etc Kaha
na, Knolauloa, Oahu; 730. B 255. p
59. Dated Aug 14, 1903.

1 OSulllian ct al to Hnttn Tr Co;
M: pc land, Kahololoa, Honolulu;
J27S.95. B 251. p 5S. Dated Aug 19,
1903.

Wing Chong Sing Co to fred Harri-
son; L; pc land, Palolo valley, Hono
lulu; J0 per an bal tcr. B 210. p 292.
Dated Aug IS. 1903.

Kalahale to Sam Kuohao; D: por It
P 29S1. Kul 5071, Kaaaula. Halawn.
Molokal: Jl. etc. B 219, p 468. Dated
Aug In. 1895.

Mauu and hsb to Mrs Kallll Kauai
hac;,M; 1 acn land, Piieopaku, Hllu,
Hawaii; $75. II 251, p fit. Dated Aug
12, 1902.

Recorded Aug 24
W II Shlpmau and wt to Peter Lew

D; 7 a land, Kcaau, Puna, Ha-

waii; J5o. u ;t!, ,, 489. Dated Mar
25. 1895.

C W Klkaha et al to Kalaukoa Kau
halhao; D; Int In Kul 9153, Pahoehoe,
f. Kona, Hawaii; Jl, etc. B 249. p 10'.'.

Dated. July 3, 1903.
Maria Victoria to Hrgashlhara Gon-dok-

L; por lot 2, Pat 4095, Xaumana,
Hllo; 7 yrs at J 10 per an. 1) 2lf, p 294
Dated July 9, 1903.

Jose Marques and wf to M V
liolruey; M; lot 13, Atiualoa, Hamakua,
Hawaii; $30(1.30. B 251, p t!2. Dated
Aug 18, 1903.

Kalcwe Kenaolua to Alona (ch); D;
Kul 8490, Walplo. Hamakua. Hawaii;
JICJ.60. B 249, p 491. Dated July 29
1903.

i

TO CUR" A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Qulnlno Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
U ou each box; 25 cents.

The tJSINESS MAN'S HANDY
published In the Saturday Bulle-

tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es.
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,

1 per year.

Weekly Edition of tho ulletln. II
osr ytkr.
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Uncle Sam "Another Interruption

Business Notices.

NOTICE.
Sixth Preclnet Fourth District.

All Hepuhlican nter of the Sixth
I'icclnct, Koutth District, arc notified
t'i attnd a prclnct meeting at

Headquarters, 925 Kort street,
on Krldny, the 2Sth day of August,
1903, at 7'30 p m , for tho purpose of
nominating delegates to n Republican
County Convention.

On Saturday, August 29tli. 1903, at
the same place, a Pilmarj Klcctlon
will bo held for the election of deU-gate- s

to tho County Convention, b

tncen the hours of 2 p m. ami 8 p. in.
KItr.D. C SMITH,

2510 Id President.

NOTICE.

Second Precinct, Fourth District.

All Republican otcrs of the Second
Precinct are notified to attend a pre-

cinct meeting at the tent on Maklkt
cricket grounds on Kilda) ewnlug. Au-

gust 2Slh, at p m . for the purpose
of nominating delegates to a Hepubll
can County Com union and related
business.

On Saturday, August 29th at the.
same place, a Primary Klcctlon will'
be held for the election of ten dole
gates to the County Contention, be
teen the hours of 2 p. m. anil 8 p. m.

OKO- - B. MtCI.KLLAN
2541-3- Secretary. I

NOTICE.

Third Precinct, Fourth District.

All Republican (Merit of the Third
Precinct, Fourth District, are notified
to attend a precinct meeting nt the
house above the Nuuanu bridge near
the Pacific Heights talluay terminus,
un Friday, the 2&th day of August,
19'3, nt 7:39 p. m., for the purpose ut
tilling vacancies and nominating dele-
gates to a Republican County Conven-
tion

On Saturday, August 29th, 1903, at
tl.o same place, a primary election will
be held for tho election ot delegates to
tho County Convention, between tho
hours of 2 p. m. and 8 p. m.

M. P .ROBINSON.
2541-C- l President.

NOTICE.

Fourth Precinct, Fourth District.

All Republican voters of thu Fourth
Precinct, Fourth District, arc notified
to attend a precinct meeting at San

I Antonio Hall, Vlnejard St., on Frl-'da-

the 28th day or August, 1903, at
7:30 p. tn. for the purpose of nominat-
ing delegates to a Republican County
Convention.

I On Saturday. August 29th, 1903, at
the same place, a Primary Election
will be held for the election of dele-
gates to the County Convention, be-

tween the hours of 2 p. m. and 8 p. m.
SAM'L. F. CHILLINGWORTH.

2538-t- President.

NOTICE.

MR. L. M. GOON Is no longer a mem-
ber of the Arm of Luen Chong Co., ho
having disposed of his stock to Messrs.
See Loy and Au Yuen 25H-2-

The Maile Saloon
Is a large, coot and
sociable place to take
a drink and have a
chat. o j

SAM NifWLEIN.
PROPRIETOR.

King and Smith Streets.

Got your "To Ler elgr at the ul
latin office).

"For Sale" cards at Bulletin office.

METTLE.
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and there'll be trouble!"

X Ohio State Journal.
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Oceanic Steamship Comp,any
TIME TABLE

Tho iteamcri of this tine will arrlro and lease this port u ktrranlscl

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

SIKtlltA . . .Sr.PT. 2
ALAMKDA .SKIT. II
SONOMA . Sni'T. 23
ALAMLDA ..OCT. 2

a

FOR FRANCISCO.

tn connection with the sailing of the nhove sleMners, the agents are-
to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-

road from San Kranclsco to all points In tho United States ,and from Nr
York by any steamship lino to all Kuropcan ports

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm, G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
OCEANIC S. 8, CO. GENERAL AGENT8

Pacific Mail Steamship Co- -

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. ANDTOYO KISEN KAISHA

Steamers of the above companies villi call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

AMKRICA MARU RKI'T. 2
KORCA SI1PT. 10
OAKI.IC HKPT. 18
HONGKONG MARU HKPT. 20
CHINA OCT.
DORIC OCT II
NIPPON .MAIM' OCT. 22

For general Information apply to

H.HACKFELD

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-N S. S. CO.
Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Paciic Coast

Prom New Yorlc
S.S. "HAWAIIAN" to sail about SEPT. 15

to sail about OCT. 10
Freight receive at company's wharf 42d

Prom Sun Francisco
to sail SEPT. 11

to sail OCT. 9

Prom Honolulu to San Francisco.
S.S."NEBRASKAN" to sail SEPT. 5

.to sail SEPT. 23

Prom Seattle and Tacoma
S.S. to sail SEPT.

For further Information apply to
C, P. MORSE, H. Htickfeld & Co., Ltd

General Freight Agent.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company.

Steamers of the aboro line, running In connection with tbe CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, R. C, and Sydney, N. U. W,
and calling at Victoria, D. C, Honolulu,
AT HONOLULU on or about tho datos
From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.

(tor Drlabane and Sydnoy.)

AORANOI AUO. 2D

United

ypewi-'Um.a- l

. .J

BUSINESS MEN

CAN SAVE

MANY HOURS

mcr-
-

ACR033 THE FROM

: San Francisco-Portl- aii

THREE TRAIN8 DAILY
FROM SAN

TWO DAILY
TROM TORTLAND.

Only THREE DAYS t, Chicago.
Only FOUR to Irew York.

Pullman I'alace Sleepers, Iluffct,8mok-In-

and Library Cars, with Harbor
Shop and Reading Rooms.

Dining Cars (Meals a
Free Reclining Chairs.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

J. M. LOTHROP,
13S Third atroct, Portland, Oregon.

O. W. HITCHCOCK, doners!
No. 1 Bt.,San Francisco.

A. L. G. V. & T. A,
1472 Omaha, Nebraska.

"For Rent" cards on sale at Bulletin

8RVEN

8AN

via

SONOMA . .9KPT. 1
ALAMKDA . .8KPT. 14
VKNTUUA ..BKPT 22
au.mi:da ...OCT. 7

!

!

FOR SAN

HONGKONG MARC SEPT.
CITY OK PEKING SEPT.
DORIC SEPT. 21
NIPPON MARU SEPT.
SIBERIV OCT. I
COPTIC OCT. IS

&C0., AGENTS.

St. South Brooklyn, at all time. ,

AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Sura, FIJI and Brisbane, are BUI
below stated, viz:

From Sydney and Brlsoan.
(For Victoria and Vancouver, E. Cvl

MOANA AUO. N

Drop us a line
Op Main OH

DA PI HP TRANSFER

rMviril COMPANY

Furniture Piano and
I'ui'nlturc Moving. Bag&e&e
to and from all parts ot tho
City.

Office and Warehouse l26K.RgSt.

O. R. & L. Co.
T1.VU2 TABLE

May 1st, 1901.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae, Walalua, Kahok aae)

Way Stations 9:15 a. m., M:M ivaa.
For Pearl City, Ewa M1U and Was

Stations ti. 30 a. m., 1:11 a. as,
a. m., S IS p. m, 3:20 p. tn,

Tt:15 p. m., S.1S p, m., l:tt . av,
tll:15 p. m.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kanaka, Wal-

alua and Walanae 8: 36 a. bl, l:ll
. m.

Arrhe Honolulu from Bwa Mill aat
Pearl City 16 SO a. m., 17:16 a. m,

8:36 a. in., 10:3S a. m., 'HOI I. au
4.31 p. m., S:3i p. m., 7:40 . a

Dally.
tt Sunday Exceted.

i Sunday Only.
G. P. DENISON, F. C. IMITIt

8upt. Q. P.4T.A

Lk $20 Belt foi $5.
BSWIk. 'Dr.Aldrn's Clcitric Belt.

Mrrnttd cnulrx Not i
toi No bumbvf Itcurrt
without tlrurl CuruUnr.
Sent b) niAtluri mrlpt ! IS
Try ElcctricltT. NoAi.xi

ClB 7. 1 PIEllen ZZJECT32IC Ctt
of 3ti .'OS reit St . SiH I MUK0. CM... t

Writ sa 31 Writ 2411 Unit. klWYneica T

"For Rent" cards on sale at Bulletin
office.

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada States ami
Europe. For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply, U

Tlico. II. Davies & Co., Ltd. General Agents.

CONTINENT

FRANCISCO.

TRAINS

DAYS

Fleasant

General Agent.

Agent,
Montgomery

LOMAX,

FRANCI8CO.

Telephone

stored.

."k'ii'vltA V. . i"! o
-- , UJtX.&& s.tfe A .ofiai&'-i- ! - ur
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Dolphin Hose
WE HAVE .IUKT llliCtllVEl)

10,000
OP THIS WULL-KNOW- N

5Ply
MADKONLYIn U INCH AM) ll- -l INCH KI118.
Tllli I1L8TAM) .MOST HATISPACTOHY IIOHU
MADI2 AND FULLY GUARANTIED UY

E. O. HALL

SURETY ON BONDS.

The Fidelity Insurance Co.,'
CAPITAL STOCK $100,000. j

Will Act as Your Bondsman. Surety
Ponds on All Approved Plans.

Persona holding positions of trust
where Uonils are required, either as
Secretaries, Cashiers, Clerks or Gov-- '
erntuent Employees, or In Court pro-- .

cdlngs, as Administrators, Guard- -

lans. Executors, ltecclvers, or Liquor
License, etc., can avoid askliiK their
friends to bo their lloudsnian by ap-jl-

to this Company.
tlates of premium and further Infor-

mation will bo furnished on applica-
tion to the

(HONOLULU INVESTMENT Co., Ltd.,
General Agents, Judd Bldg., Merchant
Street aide, or to nny of tho local
agents throughout tho Islands.

BASEBALLSEASON

At New Baseball Grounds,

Saturday, Aug. 29.
CAME CALLED 1 45 O'CLOCK
PJNAHOUS vs, HONOLULU'S

At 3!30 o'clock,

ELKS vs. KAMEHAMEHAS

STOCK EXCHANGE BUSINESS

(Continued from l'ago 1.)

Kahuku Pluntntlou Compaii) lOSi
shares, $22,503.50. Highest, 23.12'4;
Ion est, $20.

Hawaiian Sugar Compan- y- 2130
shares, SJj.OOO. Highest. $2; lowest,
420.

Mutual Telephone Company 20
shares, $200.

Hawaiian Aki (cultural Company 2.14

shares, $35.9511. Highest 2C0; lowest
4215,

Klhel Plantation Company 199
shares, $1019.75. Highest, $9; lowest,

Oahu Hallway & Land Company.
21tf shares, $17,087.30. Highest, $93;
lowest, $77.50.

Walalua Agricultural Company. CJ1

shares. $33,506.50. Highest. $05; low-

est. $35.
Honokaa Sugar Company. 470

shares, $0095 Highest, $15; lowest,
$10.

Onomea Sugar Company 470 shares.
$11,030. Highest, $24; lowest. $23.

DcBrydo Sugar Company. 2341
shares, $10,573. Highest, $3; lowest, $3.

Oahu Sugar Company 1951 shar-s- ,

$98,383. Highest, $107.50; lowest, $00.
iEwh Plantation Company. r.552

shares, $138,160.07. Highest. $27.3714;
lowest, $17.50.

Rapid Transit and Land Lompany.
735 shares, $53,247.50. Highest,
lowest, 55.

Ilapld Transit Preferred. 209 shares, J

$100. $20,000.
Pioneer Mill Company. 014 shares,

$54,810. Highest. W00; lowest, $C0.

Total, 25,509 shares, $762,930.07.
flonds, $274,822. Orund Total, $1,037,-752.C- 7.

BONDS.
Government 6'h 7000 at $98, $6(00.
O. It. & L. Company, $130,387. Illgli-cQs- t,

$105; lowest, $10J.C0.
Kahuku, $45,010. Highest, $101; low- -

. '.' I'llLiXUI
waiaiua, ii,ouu. iiigneti, $100.23;

lowest, $100. I

Hllo R. R. at $100. $10.10.
Oahu Sugar Company at $100, $18,000.
Pioneer Mill, $31060. Highest, $101;

lowest, $100.
Ewa Plantation Company at $100,

$25,000.
Total, $274,822.
An will h upf'Ti ttiA tntnl nf tmnftar

tlous Is $1,037,752.07. This would up- - I

Feet
IIOBU. THIS IK A

Hose

& SON, Ltd- -

PIXLEY MUST S1AY IN JAIL

(Continued from Page 1.)

Attorney Oencial Audievvs and HIkIi
She.lir Ilionn were present, us was

Conductor l'lxley who, deprived l

bis llbei ty mhI b" wages as u cur eon
duetor. was bioughl to court from thi
Jail, l'lxley woic bis uniform and
looked worried. He told tbe Court that .,
i,. . ,,i vine of airiiiu neeurlnc uliKI.WL''
ihisIIIoh with the Itnnld Transit people
If be will kt tit away fiom his dutlel
iiikI Incaieeraifd for nu Indefinite per-

iod.
The Attorney General, lu manner

sympathetic, pointed n sweet picture uf
tho comforts of piliou when u man had
committed no crime. He said that I

l'lxley bad anythliiK to complain of, lid

bad the light to complain ns lo thf
treatment received In Jail. Ileally. the
Attorney (leueral said, the only thing
that he (ould possibly find to
ty In pilsou was that there was n cer
tain lestralnt necessary: l'lxley would
be frt-- to do as he liked "except leav
I he Jail picmUcii."

I'lxley's face worked during tbe ur
guiuent of Air ll.illonlvue anil the

The eloqui-nc- of Mr
Andrews dl.l not iwm to comfort him
much; be seeliii-- iigulnat
going julnu back to prison and thf
wearing uf his uniform loudly oi
his expectation that his Imprisonment
would not l,- - for long, Hope shone In,

his fate while his employer ubly plead-

ed lor his liberty
The Attorney started In with

a statement that without the ellcnc:
of Plxlt-- the case uf tbe Territory
ugaltiM IMdie .limes, charged with
murdering bis wife and

fall lo the Kiound
Malinger ll.illi-nt)n- asking permis-

sion lo speak In of tbe conduct-
or, as his eiuploer, said that he real-
ized the gravity of the case In which
l'lxley was held ns a witness. He. said

'that l'lxley bad bad three onportunl
ties to leuie Honolulu, If It bad been
bis desire to do so, since the night of
tbe shooting, l'lxley bad no wish to
leave. Ills name hud been sensational-
ly and unnecessarily connected with
one of tbe vuiiipii who bad been shot.
There was absolutely no reason forj

.such coinifctlon l'lxley, living next
Idoor, returut-- home fiom his duties
on the ro.id nt a late hour and was
tailed Into tbe affair. Mrs, Pnrmen-te- r,

with whom he had talked at the
gate Just betoio tho shooting, testified
that she did not even know the con-

ductors name.
l'lxley under such circumstances had

any Idea other than that uf leaving the
country. It was Ids desire to remain
and free himself of any olltim which
might bavo attached to bis name, by
lolng on tho stand and testifying In

tbe matter. It was to I'lxley's best In-- ,

teivstH to stay here. He had n goad,
$35;,stady poxltlon and was receiving a

iinir lemuueiaiiou.
l'lxley had dune nothing wrong and

itherc wns uu luasou for lilm to leavu
and so - the Impression that bo

Ind dono wiong.
It was all eiy well to say that Plx- -

ley was only "detained" as a witness,
said llJllcutyue, but the man was

depilved of bis liberty through no
leant of his own and he would suffer
mentally, phvblcally and financially.

Mr Uallcntyno had been present nt
tho coioncr's Inquest. He said An-

drews was not piest-n-t at the taking
oi all the uvldencc. Dallentyne did not
think I'lxley'B evidence was as mate--

nal as Andrews would have It. Mrs.
Maicus Paimenter was tho most Im-

portant witness. She had testified thut
she saw the shooting and saw Mis
Jones all, l'lxley saw no shooting,
liallcntynu that tho order of

bo rescinded. Ho thought tho
order huish and unnecessary.

Andrews referred to tho leaving of
pear to sojie to be small, but It must the three soldiers who entered Chief
be kept In mind that this Includes only Justice Fienr's Tantalus house and
the sales reported. There was four said the Attorney General's Depart-an-d

five times as much business that ment did nut want further embarrass-wa- s

never reported, n.ent of tho kind. Ho then said It was

-- &iL

object

spoke

urged

'Gasoline Lamps
Fop Sole.

THE LATEST IMPROVED

100 to 000 Candle
Power.

The ChcnpeHt nnil
Brtftlitcat Light. Ift Iced.

All Lump ftunrnn-- 1

AGCN T WANTED

CALL ON

HAWAIIAN TRADING CO,, Ltd

1H2 Fort Sticet. Love Building.

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

TO LET.

UNFURNISHED Mngle and double
rooms for rent rensonuble, sood lo- -

eatlun. llS'J Alakea SL 2SI5-1v-

iNEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

All Republican voters of the Sev
enth Precinct. Fifth District, will tnko
rntlce that tho (Jovcrnim nt pumping
station, King street, Knlllil, has been

elected as the polling place of thut
pieclnct.

B. C WINSTON,
2M5-2- t Vice President.

MEMBERS CO. E,
N, G. H.

Honolulu. Haw-all-
,

August 27th. 19t3.
Notice Is hereby given that the first

annual reunion and smoker of Co, E.
N. G 11.. will bo held at

Waverly Hall In Honolulu at 7.30 p. m.
Monday, August 31st, 1903.

Hy order of committee.
JNO. W SHORT.

2545-3- Secn-tnry- .

with the greatest reluctance that bu
urged the "detention" of l'lxley and

on to speak of his living not cost- -

Int. IHvluv nnvttilnir In mliml. Ha nlhrt
....i.i t ... ifii.. .. n..l.i K.....tu ......euiu iiiu I iaiv; nuiuii i:vv,w b.
fees. (Tho Territory doesn't nay de-- !

tc.llii.-- witnesses fees. Tho Federal
Con it allows one dollar-pe- r day.)

Andrews suld It would not be a innt-t- cr

of months, as Uallcntyno bad sug-
gested, but only a few weeks before
the use was disposed of. This did nut
xceui to eiicouiagu the prisoner, or the
witness.

l)ullentne suggested that l'lxley b
given his liberty and bu required to io
port to the High Sheriff twice a day,
Judge De Uolt said the court had no
authority to make such an order. An -

drews said it would bo easy enough
for the witness to report to the Sheriff
and then wnlk uboard a steamtr.

there
l'lxley Intended to leave tbe country
before he was Imprisoned. He did not
think the Attorney General H'
High Sheriff should have taken these
harsh steps In the rase on a ineie mat-
ter of opinion.

Judge De Holt said It was a very se
rious matter to deprive a man of his
liberty. It was also a very serious
matter, said tho Judge, to deprive the
piosecutlon of an Impoitant witness In
a criminal He would re-

duce the amount of the bond required
from $2,000 to $1,000, but would

the order the wit-
ness. said the whole community
vould blame the Attorney General's

and the Court If the ab
sence of nn Impoitant witness affected
the ministration of Justice.

The said It wns a very harsh
nicnsuie, but It seemed necessnry. H
asked Plxloy to before him when
ever lie bad anything further to bilmt
up In tho mutter and, If there were
Kood Teasous, the older of tho Court
would bo changed.

The prisoner was returned to Jail.
l'lxley, as pointed out by Andrews,

has neither relative nor property
hero and nothing hold him In Ha-

waii should ho want to leave.

The MAN'S HANDY IN
OEX, published In the Bulla
tin and the Weekly Edition, glvei a
sonelse complete resume of all le
gal notices, calls for tenders, Judo,
mentt, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,

1 per year.
i m

Dave Pratt, of Dalton, Mass., the
dilver of tho President's carriage when
Craig, of the Secret Service, wus killed,
has written n four-n- play which will

produced next

TheExpert Dentists
Fop honest work at low prices. The
largest and most complete Dental offices
in the Hawaiian Islands.

215 HOTEL STREET, OFF UNION

SHIPPING INTEI.LIIENCE

TIDES.
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I
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0 II I. V II l' I ' II ll
MenJiy 1 16 t il I.I t It

First iiunrii't uf tin' moon on lliu 20tli
Tides from tlio United States Comt

and Geodetic Surrey Table.
The titles at Kabulut and lillo occur

about an tour earlier than if Hu
nolulu.

Hawaiian Standard Time la 10b 30m
slower than Greenwich time, beta,
that of tbe meridian of 157.30. Tbe
lime blows at 1:30 p. m.. which
It the tame as Greenwich. Oh Om.

ARRIVED.

Krldny. Aug. 28.

Stnir. Mauna l.oa. Slmerson, from
Knu, Koun and .Maul ports, at 5:30
a. m.

Stmr. Iwnlanl. Mustier, from Kuunt
uirts, nt 7 u. in.

Stnir. Nlihnu, from
ports, nt 0:45 a. in.

Friday, Aug. 28.
KoiiMiiasled schr. Koko Head at

2 p. m.

DEPARTED.

Thursday, Aug. 27.
Am. bk. Annie Johnson, Nelson, for

Sun I'lanciHio.
Stmr. Mlkahaln, Gregory, for Kauai

ports.
Stmr Wolalenle. Cook, for Walmea,

Friday, Aug. 28.
Am. up. Tlllle 11 Starbuck. Winn,

for Delnwnie nt 11 a. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

From Kauai ports, per stmr. Iwn
l.inl. Aug 28.):. II. WodHiouse, A.
V. Peters, Miss Jennie Keamall, J. D,

Neal, H. Piiukl, T. Wada, K. Wadu,
D. Wada 10 deck

From Puniiluu. per stmr. Nllhau,
Aug. 28. Mrs. J. P. Lino, A. Lino 8r.,
A. Lino Jr., O. Lino, E. Lino, Mrs. A
L. Rodrlgues, Mr. Thompson and 1

ileel".
From Kau, Konn Maul ports

per stmr. Mauna l.oa, Aug, 28. From
Knu Volcntin J. S. Emerson,
Alien Smithies, Mrs. Scofleld and son
Miss Akaun, Mrs. Savldgc child,

Knpana. Miss Laurence., Miss H
Henry. J. M. Henry, Miss Krlbbt,
Miss Cross. From Kona ports: M, F
Seolt, Rev. Win. l.ono, Mrs. Lono and
clillil. Mrs, I). Reutch, MlM Julia
lxzaio, John lloopale, Arthur Arnold,
David Todd, Miss Alice Arnold, Remits
Todd, l.cinala and Lllllc Arnold, Miss
l.'dwnnls, Paul Young, Alec Toomcy,
Albeit Uiioke. W. A. Wall, Mr.s. Laura

!'. David IIIIN C. C. Ilenion, W
.J White and wife. Miss II. Meyer,
!J- P- Mendoncu, Mrs. Kamakanl, John
.""'l Ceorgo Smith. Violet, Oeorge
Molle Cowan, Lot Lane. Maul

child; Cbas. Gay, wife and child; Mrs.
D( Inert, G. Horner and wife, J. M
Vivas, Mrs. Tlorlm and son, Gen.
Weight, A. Garcia, Misses Conway
(3), Miss Mary Rose, Miss Hannah
huwa, K. Kaiser. I). Case, W. II.
Cornwell Jr., D. II, Murdock and 08
dick.

Mis. Jessie Kaae, ordered to appear
litis morning before Judge Robinson to
show cause why she should not be re-

moved ns executrix of the estate of the
Mrs. M. V. Carter, was late In

making her nppeaiance nnd the mat-
ter was postponed. It seems that the
summons and the tespondent passed
iuth other on tbe railroad.

wm KM

The steamer Mauna Loa arrived
fium Knu, Kona and Maul purts this
tuoinlng nt 5 o'clock with 2.0W hogs
II. A. Co. sugar, 208 bags A. II. sugar,
31 bead cattle, 100 bundles bananas.

ii ban els pears, 40 crates cabbages,
Hi hides, 32 barrels bottles 400
parages sundries.

The following sugar Is icported at
Hawaii porta ready for shipment:

2.5U0 bags; Honunpo, ;

0,190 bags, and Kukulhaele,
bags.

Tho purser reports us follows;
Weather in llamakua fine. No rain.

The steamer Nocau wag at Honokaa
working Thursday. Weather at Honu
npo and Punuliiu has been fine. Honu
upo started grinding Monday and will
continue using the Naalehu mill.
Along Kona, rains have frequent.
the new- - wharf ut Hookena Is now
.(.mpleted.

"Smoke froratho Volcano obscured
tho land partially on Tuesday and

mornings early. Reports
of gu-a- t hfat much smoke i the
tinter came from tho Volcano passon- -

keis,

PASSENGERS

For Kauai ports, per stmr. Kauai,
Aug. 27. MIbs Danford, Mist, J.

Hanalke, Mrs. Hanalke, I.
Lieut. Smith, Mrs. Junius Kaae,

Miss Mary Perry, Mrs. Oossa, Miss
Wblttlngton.

For per bk. Annlo
Jcbnson, Aug. T. Garrison, W.
V. Easton, W. H. Tuthlll.

Ilallentjne once more suggested that I'oits: A. W. Carter, wife and son;
ought to be some evidence that!5"8" Hnrtwcll. E, S. Uoyd, wife and

and

pioceedlng,

not
rescind restialnlng

He

Department

Judge

come

to"

BUSINESS
Saturday

and

be fall.

'"'

whittle

Thompson,

off

llrenkwaler,

and

and

unil

and
II.

K.

and

II.

late

and

llcv
coltau,

Wednesday
and

DEPARTED.

H.
D. Ruben-stein- ,

San Francisco,
27, J.

Whitney &
Will be glad to

Dotted Curtain

Indila

Large Assortment

Linens
Extra value, J tic, 5c,

Ladies' Fine Open-Wor- k Hose

50c.

Our TAILORING DEPARTMENT
will a assortment Skirts Suits.
Prices $4.50 to $10.00.

Look out for our THURSDAY FRIDAY
SPECIALS.

Pianos
WESTER-MAYE- R

PIANOS
AT

HoffschlaegerCo
LIMITED,

KING nnd BETHEL ST6.

EVERYBODY
enjoys a good drink some time,
io you should prepare to en-

tertain at the shortest notice.
TELEPHONE MAIN

I

Whiskey, 12 yr old,
$5.50 gal.

Cunningham Whiskey, 6 yr old
$4.00 gal.

Msnongahlla Whiskey, S yr
old, $3.00 gal.

CALIFORNIA WINES.
Port, Madeira, Angelica, 8her
r y, Tokay, and
Zlnfandel

50c Gallon up.
Imported Wines and Liquors

of every description always on
hand. Goods delivered to any
part of tho city

Free of Charge

Thos.F.McTigheSCo.,
WHOLE8ALE WINE AND

LIQUOR MERCHANTS.
03 and 95 KING STREET.

A Full Line of the Famous I

EPICUREAN GOODSi

Just Arrived ex S.S. "Alameda"
;

Asparagus Tips

Peeled Tomatoes
Early June Sugar Peas
Table Fruits

Sliced Apricots, I lb.
Luncheon Crab

m Lobsters

Seeded Raisins, I lb, cartons
Zante Currants, I lb,

Assorted Jam, I lb. Tins

J. Kumalae & Co.,
208 BERETANIA ST.

Marsh, Ltd.,
show you their

Muslins
At 12 1 5c; 25c

of

J 20c, 25c

In you
find good of and

from

and

140.

Kellogg

Claret

tins

J

Across the Continent
on the

NEW
OVERLAND

LIMITED
CHICAGO in

LESS THAN 3 DAYS ,
NEW YORK

3 DAYSi HOURS

LUXURIOUS

EVERY DAY TRAIN

Bath, Darber, Butfat, Library,
Electric Reading Lamp-I- ev-

ery Booth, Observation Car,
Telephone Service. "

!S0UTHERN PACIFIC

E. O. McCORMICK,
Passenger Traffic Manager.

T. H. GOODMAN,
General Passenger Agent.

IAN FRANCISCO ....CALIFORNIA
51003

SAVE
YOUR

CHICKENS
DV USING

Well's

"SOREHEAD"CURE
Well's "Sore-Head- " Cura Is prepared

especially for young chtck-a- having
Foro heads. It will glvo a complete
cure In two weeks. It villi save nine
cut of ten chickens, and at the same
time produces strong, heilthy poultry.

PRICE 25 CENTS.
Sold only by

Chambers Drug: Co,,
Limited.

FORT AND KING STREET

Castle & Lansdale
FIRE AND PLATE GLASS

INSURANCE.
REAL ESTATE and INVESTMENTS

STANGENWALD BLDG.,
'PhJne Main 70. Rooms 606-50- 7.

FOR RENT
In Manoa: Two-stor- house, 3

bedrooms, moBqulto proof, and
electric lights.

LOT 100x200. $25.00.

FOR RENT
Nuuanu Valley near brickyards,
house with larfio grounds,

$30 PERMDNTH.

FOR RENT
Cottage on corner Miller and
Uerctanla Streets.

S30.00.

WANTED!
lOOO Men to shoot our newShot Gun Cartridges. Weare conducting the onlyShooting Qallery in Honolulu

WHITMAN & CO.,
THE 8POPTING GOODS HOUSE Hri TWO 8TREET8.

8 FORT STREET. . 91 KINO STREET.

A HomeCompaiiy

CAPITAL, $80,00C.

Orgnltcd under thi laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

THE HAWAIIaTrEALTY AND

MATURITY CO., LTD.

Lotos, Mortgage, Securities,
Investment and Ileal
Estate.

HOMES BUILT ON THE INSTALL-
MENT PLAN.

Home Office Metntyr Bltfffi Hono-
lulu, T. H.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AN'3

MATURITY CO., LTD,

L. K. KENTWELL,
. . General Manager.

The time is coming: when you
must have

Clothing
Underwear
Shirts
Ties
Sox
Collars
Hats
Trunks and
Valises

You can get what you want

J. LANDO'S
TWO STORES

152 Hotel St., near Union, and
93J Fort St., below King;

Depot for the
" Boss of the Road " Overalls

JAS. F. MORGAN
Auctioneer and Broker,

847-85- 7 Kaahumanu Street,

P. O. BOX S94. TELEPHONE 72.

Sales at Morgan's

TOMORROW

At 12 o'clock Noon.

Lands and Lease In Kona,
Hawaii, Mortgage by
Amelia G. Silva, Manuel
Golaite Siiva and Louis
Yasconcelles to Trustees
Lunalilo Estate.

Lands Puunui. Mort-

gage by R. S. Meek and
Herman Meek to William
R. Castle Trustees.

Residence of Mrs. Mary
C. Widdifield on Hassin-ge- r

Street

Administrator's Sale of
Leasehold of Boardman
Residence at Kalia, Wai-kik- i.

Two Fire Claim (4 per
cent.) Bonds.

"tiM ,1'rxfo;";., "Vift.i lFlMWWW'W'l,lBPPlBl """""- - &k'"! I, iriiiriTiii miMlMliMMMItfi(K


